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11ACG1IEGOR & UIIIT'S
List of Books:

"Homoe Makinr," by Rev. J. R.. Miller
Price.............81.00r .Cfiapter I. The. Wtdded Lufe
di I. The Hufbands Part.

ItI. The . WUe'ePart.
IV. Tii. Parent'. Part.

- * V. Tho Ohfldren7s Ptirt.
VI. Èothes and Sizter's,

S VII. The Home Life.
VIII. Religion ini the Home.
lX Home Memories.

ALSO; The Companion Book to the.
rlove by the same Author.

Week Day4"Religion, Price . 8..1.00

Canon Parrar'. Ct.
"Early Dayai of Cbristianity" Çlotii 75

liacàregor & Knight have sold. over 80
copies of titis work go far.

"«Tii Christian Secret" of ýp
Life, byfH.W. S. .. .. .. Iu4

Thtis book bas bail au immense cale.

"d Grace anid Trth" by Dr. MeRay of
Hul, Eng. paperedn......170t«.

Revivai Books! 1 keap editiona.
Momoirs of M1cçheYne . . .. tO 30
Thongkts Qn Fqýwi1y Vý'orship, e 20
Î;Ïedotýs on New Tétwnent .... 0 15
Ehmter Call to Unconverted, ... O 12
AUbeine's Alain...... .;,0. 12
James' Anxiaus Inquircr,.....0,15
arcat Revival of 1800 .. ..... , O 15
Which is Apostolie Churoh,. .0 12'
Confession cffflith....... -12

Sunday Seiol7a!~sof Beligieous
stozies with beautiful colored covers aad
large Type, Forons Dollar w.e will tend[
Twesif y et the. above attractive book-

rocket and Pew Editions, New Vre..
1j-,tcrian Hlyxnal, bound with Bible,
eA'ss.m anid PUarphrase.
P=1ri2-1mo Leatlhcr,

di French 14orecco, C
ci '<Circuit, Bind'g 1.00

ILuby, 1Gmo, Meerenc mcnch Mor. 1. 0
'<FrencliMor. Circuit Bindg. 4.65

For Sunday Sciiole, Hymnal oenly,
t'cover . -,t

Pzihns Paraphr c3 and Hymntil 1t>
N. B.--St. btitthe tvà' Chureh Halifax

ordered 500 copies of cight cent edition
for its Sundc.y Schoo1.

Addrczsi ordo,,
MACGnuC;ta ' NIGHr,

Corner Grazvillo and Duke Streets,

LIOTHERO' HkËI&RT.
The. Rov. George Ilartin, of Upper

INorwood, told a good satory the other
Sm""?y morning, to the. fol1owing effect.
A littie boy, having heard of the love of
the Lord Jesuis, told hin' tâter that ha-
chould lik. to, mnake Jesus &. present-
sornething that Jesus really wanted. Hic&
oister sa.id there tras o thing Jesus did
i'aat above everytbing ele. 'H. wants
your heart," che isaid. Thinicing serions-
ly for a moment, as if the. littie fellow
kaew thont to, give Jesas his heart wouldl
inake it needful for hini to, give up tome-
thing ho did not wish to 'part çith,a
briht thouglit st length strdeck hlm.

Sd tes "If mother. wilt glye Rim her
he art, l'Il give Ilim mine." "Mbothor?'
ansivered ths girl, *" 'Why mother gava
hcr heart to Jeaus long, long ago; every
body knowa tintl". ]Does &ny mnothor'a
oye Met on ters linos? A.nd *çn yonr
elder children tinsi triumphantly apeak
of your love te the Savionr?

*ThEslollowig i. regardea as the neatr-
eat estimatée that caui be made of the.
Dtunber.ef ]4ô1rnmxnean in the world%
Tiinkish Empire .20,0CS,000; Zorsia»and

ýCaucasus, 12gol, ffl*. India,41,000,000;
E =--t Indien$'23O00,Q0. China, 5,00% »(

p,8,M-0000; Morocco, 2,750,000;
Aflem2,920,00; -Tvniz; %OO,000; Tri-

poli, 750,000. Sahaira, 4,C000; Sondasi,
Z~~la,380,000,- Contral

Asia, 14,000,000; total, 173,800,000.
The truth of tho doQtri4e of purSatory,

&à a l stilo, Rommai CQtholicc, le &bout
r tc;Uta-tod in thýe coùrro. 4 mat in
Au.;itr.3llftZ7, ffl.to, bc used.todeUvcer

tiin £OUI e&ztat o! crie-
p.ucc, and t eetodclnsto pay
Iths't*ney t'thou 1t legal proof that it h=4

y irned
Acoording to the P&ZEn*u 1è!e*,caa

Itables the loreign Miaslonary Socfieos
of tho world uhow a gaia of 3),?Ccm

li ttle leus than cight nnd a at.aiholu
of dollars, 1

tý:& -
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STÂTE or- TUE PUflDc AT THE
COOSIIZG OÉ THE 3ACQ01JT3.

mlisi. e

]Ry balan,,,ce May let -2. $727 64
Recoe -- 1=95 77 1185 41

<)rdlnary Expenditure 1157125
Bal paid over te e5econd acct. 2821611053 41
Scond &ctt. IDAYSPRIiiG ANI IL 00110Or.

Reccelpts ordlnary $372 95
"form, Foreign Mlessonsèa 282 184015 12

Expenciture494733
Balance May 2nd W.- $932216 482. 833423

lnereased by -a97 98 932 21

By balance May 82,
Receipte

Expenditure
4. Ai 82.

roduced

$153 32
-34 34M9 25

Sm2 13
172 12

15332
-18 80172 12.

aStPPLE,?lXET FUW'D

ýOrdinary rcit
-Spécial D

Balance May 82,
Xpenditure
Balance May 83,
.Adverse Bal lAay 82,

. $3942 86
--2539 08 6481 94

332 2 355

-$231Q 29
COLLEGEC PUN»

CR
Receipts

Inecaze of balance

P9476 31 12544 90
$710 52

$M969 59
-- ei403.93710 52

COLLEQEx BupsAlir

Ealance May 83,
ExDecndUture
Bal M- a? r

Bal raduced by

ty210 01

$191 (3
69500102646

<r~ 25842
1~1~48
<>S9416342

"Y balB.ecolpts

AGED MINIBSTEiS WU.
on

Balance obadMay 83.
41 1 * 82,redileed

$6250
-1087W82312 DO

-18400
4t7 46

$02450
-177 04447 If.;

The Reports of the Suplementin,"
Committee and the College :Board will
appear in or next issue.

WIDOWS AND ORPUAIIS
FVNlD.

Ditring the luat Session of tho Domin.
ion Législature, an act wasl p&4"~d
ama.lgamating the two funds iii the-1tow-
or Provinces f or the support of Presb -te
rian, ininisters' widowa and orphànà,
and incorporating z& newv Board for the
imanagement of the fund nô united.
Action could not be taken on this tilt the
&et had received the assent of the Goy-.
enor Genéri, which it only àdd 'on the
25th May. The new-Board met on the
51,h and was comitituted by the appoint.
ment of J. J. Breuer Esq., Charman,
George Mitchell Esq., Trexsurer, %*i
Rev. Dr. Patterson, Secretary.

The funds were found ini a satiafcatory
condition, thore being zabr1ut $38,00. lu
fund and a legacy to b. paid Î> durung
.thie presentyear-of $20,000.

The Secretary *rasinztructed *to senid
circulars to -àl -thpmunisters in the U Mnr
time Provinces not on4tho fund, whother
belonging. to the Presby eriau Chnrch ini
Canada or the Syned in conncotIon rTit1i
the-Church- of Scotland' calling thoirt.
tentionto, the favouràb1 3 terne now of.
:fercd for th&5irt4mietion t. the fuind, and
intmzting thst by the-rules their appl.
cation ehbonld- befowaded to th* Scre-
tsàry by thQ fnrt of July. In coneece
of-the ehortness of the time-the caxil
havo alzo ist'ncted me to intimate tha t
if in coece of tis, any brethren
ehould find it incoDyzniont. t* make the
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lir.st. payrncsît tttl tii appointed, an>'
rù~ah1olbl tirne -ï-Ill l'O piwd but tIhe
flc.rrd duvrei tIiat &'pLs.i.~-A or srieom-
bcrý-hip) befradd it ag tittie delay

~~~~~ ha~ik. fIsvu te requ(."t_ that you
wlillpublish the tormns i4s 1011vs-'

7. Mis~c~ undvr forty yeuars of
age now on the roll of the SyrsoIl of the
,Ma1iti.rno Pi7o- scad u! those ministers
ci the~ iotu Sysi of tho Maritinie 1'rov-

iui- i conneotie5i with the Churcli of
Scotland, who, fid nlot enter the uison.
(nlSd Iny uiiiaterai row in conucetion,
with theirs) net siow upon citlwr funci
shahl have tho privikcge af joining the
uiltefri fund up titi lot July, 1883, on
thefolwnt!s

That they May thse arrears due accord-
in , to the ciass on ri ioh tlsey chaose Wo
enIer. from the 'timre theéy should hiivè
entered up tilt four yea-rs rate%, 'and
thsenceferward the annual rate, but. the
nsa-y pay tihe amotmnt cf arrearui» ir mtai-
inozits cf q]10 per annum for thse higher
caas and $5 for th o ter with interes-.on
the balimea due.

-S. The caseq of those 40 years of age
and oves;, not now on the fund, ts in Ng.
7. shall bé mnate the~ eubject of speéial

I have abo eW intiniate that tninisters
iates and ccngregatiônal collections
arc here4 ter to be forwarcled te me as

New Glasýgow, 7thi Jthný îS3.

sso:~, M I t ovINcnSi 1882-3.

Thb. werk of 'Home Miscions is te sea,
that the people of our own land hava the
Gospel au *d divie ordcinances 'vithin their
reaeh,-to provide Supply. for the vacant

to tollow, with thse message cf psace,
thoste who =x dwvelling solitarily in.the

Te overtake these objecte, t'ec claqssea
ofniissionaries asèe empo>ïed, thse: ordain-
e~t Minster wai probat-iojier for the Bup-
ply of vacaxint aCugregations, with =- Oc.
casiouai imsasion arq tour; but the ,chief
part, part of tne pionoeriig xmlea,
et tata y cars,. devoives upon Our 8tudents,
whio are ernployed in Mission Stations
durinq tht, sunmer, for periods varyixsg
frei tr te zix months.

T'welve ordainedýNIiniat-ers, and e l
Probatiorser, hrive beeu esigarn

charge cf tho Coiinsitte, I to, whjicl may
be addled tho seýrvicù of tvo » eimcs s-
ployed by J'1tre~ : inh tbo
stupply of* Mismion Stations, and vreak
charcs net proparcd at prescnt te cati,
tirt3-tmo Sttndiznts hove qerved, Wc
havte tius had ongcsged fifty-.fouri labour-
trs. thse a.verage thue ef the whoe boing

m~rcervsi:,nnthqe, thc equivalonit, au
ncartj,,as ÇSZI bts etateci of tiveuty-ixe mon
duig tise j>er.

WirjU tho ordinury tr'ork cf su*p
plyiug vsi»Canii charges untier di-
rectirGa of Prosbytorleg, the (leorsil As-
epMbly and tise Churcli are se 'fasiliar,

thsat ne spèciat account of the work dosn.
is estieci cOr. Sucli Suppty IsoVever bas
ted duiipg the year te tho cati 4ud Settle-
mient, of at teast six who have thus beau
rensoved frein our tist, thut they may as
usefutly, perhaps Inbý-e uqefulty, serve thet
Lord as Pasters of Congregatiosis.

Lae *Reports cf this Cosasuittee have
netiçed work corsducted uîsî.er tiheaci
in.g cf

LOcATED MISSIONARME.

Que of, these ie

LITLLE BAI: ETN~N, RLV. J. Z.

%Vbsen the Report cf last yeatsx wsa laid
before tise Ascesnbly, *this St&tion iras
vacauùt.bÊv. Mr. W hittier liad returned,
au .d the prospect, ias cot ý bright. The
mines bnci passed imite possession of mn
E nglisis Comptasy; and nmany eld hsands
were 'disoiiesed; and it wnas feared, 'thàt
the Local support of .,400 per aninuin
snieht fait. T lha company- hovwver ex-
pressed- a readiness te aidl te the extant
of $300O, and another hussdrcd or more
maybe confidently expected frein thse
people in colleçtions or ottserwise. 'With-
eut delay tisa saivices 'of Mr. Thorpa
iweire cu!ed tpemorarilyand a allfromn
tise Committea, belngfaVourably cnter-
tainaci by ?4r, J. R. Fitzpetrick, hoe wcs.
soon, ord7iixed,ef aud bas iiov- beèh ovar'
haf, z year at hi s pest and: work.: A
hatest date, April 24th, lie . trites.

«'Tha ÎSabbathi fongregation kaeps
rlewly Lucreasing. .-.A pressnt we hava
about twiee t.he siumhcr we h-d earty in
tise seasosi, which is enc-ouragissg. -it is
rather dreary liera in tise winter, and al
travelling, 'is on foot; in P.çmsmer it
irili bu iore plearcaut. - -ill
remain. and issake eut my year, The
EpircopaUù excpet to hbve. n zuinieter
scttled at Tilt Cove and Bette Coce.
They have ut presenti nonOs along that

16,s
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coast, thougli Most of tho peu ple arc Epis-
copalians. If they Fiucccd, hc will h iko.
ly get ocaiotinlly to Little B3ay. Our dcy
school ilouri8hes having neairly 100 pu-
puls enrohled.

NEW ICICXLDI.%E A'D TOBIQUE, ILZV. J.

A. F. STELN>

Mr. Suthérland haçi charge of the Pres-
bytorian people in a range of country 70
»;iles in longth froin by S'to 10 in brewdth.
The facts inay ho thus given in brief.-

1. Ncwv Kincardine- -four preaching
p1acs-enoystwo-thirdfi of thie MiniEs.

ters time, %vith evening meeting for pray-
or aud the etudly of the Soriptures-four
Sabbath. Sohoolz maintained, conducted
at the respective Stations by Eiders and
Apsistants--170 namea on the roll.

Lord'a Supper diepeused at New Kin,
cardine Churcli andl Uppor Kintore-
cight added to the Communion Roll, $,203
raisedl fur Church purpoges.

2. Tobiqu-icludes Tilley Settiemen
and Thre&Brooks.-Aided in this district
in sumnier hy a Cnrechist-Mr. A. P.
Logan doing good work hast seuson. Or.
dlnarily ithbas a.third of Mr. Sitherland's
time. Lord's Supper dispensed at Tilley
Settiement and at Three ]3rooks-thre
added to, Rol- two famiies added, and
fifteen infants baptlzed-$100 expended
on Church-and $77 for support of those
who Jaboured, ffoung them.

Snbs3tantial progress in both districts-,-
Though absent froni home more than,
half his time M4r. Sutherland cannoe
overtake the %vork. It demands another
Minister, and should have one. The
Lord bas ownecd li. Sutherlands -,vork,
=nda student assistant has been associ-
ated ivith hinm in labour for tbis anmmer.

BEDFOTD, WAVERLY, AND SACKVILLE, RXV.

O. HHISTM

This littlo but interesting charge, too
weak to lie enroUéd In~ the supplementeà
list, is making progress to the satisfacti.on
of the lraésbytery of Hallax. 34r.
Christie lias extended Maslines to Sack,
ville, preachig monthly, and bringing
the Gospel to the door of a number of
Presbytlein families from 4 to 6 miles
from L Iord , a.nd whoý could not or rath-
or-wou!<t ?wt attend there. Audîenée
from 51> to 100 one-balf consistinz of par.
sons of other denominations anda of ne
denomination. The whole district is of
a charà'eter thzt mLis1onary labour is
greathy needed.

Tli{ WOIUX Or THE'STUDENTS

miust bce gathered chiefly from tho sub.

joiuc.i stuninary, expresqeý_ chiofly in

SVINURY OP tso STATIONS.

-b.

a~ ~:

b-' b-' b-' C;t O~ a-'
1N o.

riield

No.freachingr¶1 ~~"-'<~

1 c mc zý = s4 baths.
1 Average

c,_, t Sabbath
ÇA c C I I Attendanco

Co o-'q NO. Com-
05 n - nG Dl"2munieants.

-~ >t~ ~ INo. Fami-
~ I lies.

è o ocONo. Fai-
- Olies vistedL

tendane atCO C>erageAt-
ID c;

cx CD w D < J.', t

~ t OSche .

~. Q

S: ~

.&Mt re'd
froni..M.
Oom.dti'ing
the year.

The ligures wlh afford sosie indications
ni thn work of thesù' thirty-tve young
meix, somae of them Ptudents frosi ogr
own colleges, with a good sprinkling fromn
the Ainerican Presbyterian Sominaxies.

yheso out Uines thoy Miay be fellowedl
rtheir work, to mining districts. and

fishing hairbours on the coasts of New-
founland ebi Breton and Nova Scotia

Mpar; ais wei >as on the Fundy ànd Cha-
r, a shores. You wMfn hmi
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.bigby Gounties in Nova Setia, and both
tast and wczsb In Prince Edward tisland.
In ovory part of New Brunswick, north
irnd ocuth, in cettiemonts of the Mirami-
bjhi, the Sb. John and Tobîjuo rivera,
lIhoir message is heard and their féotprints
têft. Among the Ministersof Now Brns
wick oneropinion prevailes,that their pro-
vince urgently demande even more mis-
alonaries. Un the Lord's day thcy ad-
dres 7000 persans, and their voice3 wmill
be heard by nt le=t; haif as many more
for they visit 2000 familles, niany of
whom receive no ether cali during the.
.yen!- from a Ministor of Christr.

The mission stations Oiew their a ppre.
chlien of the.-e soi-vices by givinâ *3149
for $1318 drawn from ohurch fun s, thus

pynaccording te the tabular retuirn
ý'2.381or ôvery dollar dra'wn train the
Home Mission Troa8ury, in the renumer-
ation of the Catechiet. But the Board
Bill varying from three te four dollars
per "ek deaes mot as a mile appear i
the returii, sa that the actual payment its
above three ýand probably reaches t'hree
and a half for cvery oe drawn.

Theselabom-s would be mucli more pro.
ductive, -the Interest of the people inten-
çified, wad the progress of religion greatly
advîanced, if chose sumnier efforts could
booa=rried into tne winler. The grent
drawm back la nearly ail theze stations je
that they are praetically abandolied, in
wintor. HoWm is thîs te be remiedi-
ed? By au increase of labourers as soda as
possible, and by Presbyteries and Min,
isters acting as Watchmen, net oaly over
their oivn Rlocks, but in the sphere ef the
Great $hephbord going eut liet the wildee-
nemi te search eut and care fer those a.
wayfi-Dm the fold.

PZdEsBYWBnIAL NPCO.

Great good bas been experienceri by
thevlmmits of ordained Minislers sent by
Preabytpries with àuthbrlty te baptize
and acminister t'ho Lerd's supper prier te
tIe departuro of the Missienary. Sucb
'suWta have proved tîmnes et refresliing, te
t'ho delegale, lhe catechist and people.
lncarly ail cases, accessions were mûade
te thoze in full chtirch niemberohip.
Wheràn ianacl delegatioa'was appeinted,
ach rcntark as the felowin- occur' ia
the Mlssonary's report. -*W. thodd
have bad nine or tan additions te our
snembership, but there was ne epportu-'
ilty, the Lord'a Supýer net bavinZ beon

adiinstered, I amn very cerry tins was

PNANC-VS.

statcd lu briof these arc-
Balance May lI, 1882.8 .$Iu
Receipts te May, 1883. 8043.2 VLP 2

Expended.......$071
Balance in hand .... 172J32 4M22.24

Comparison ef smin ex.pended-
1882 1883

For Located IJinistors. .8146&E,7 103(.00
4"Itinerant hlinistea. . 64U.3 037.00

Students.......... 86k4. 1300.0
"Travelling expensos of

Students, Miaistors
and Cemmnitteci..., 211.12 5Wi.00

"Miscellaceous includ-
ing aniail avances.. 1O7..5 83.00

"Ageney .......... 301hOO 300.00
.Manitoba Cellege.. 5C'

Balance ini Fnd .... i55.2 172.12
Old Balance paid ot. 65.122

The receipts for the year~ are less by
six hundrod dollars than lat year, ans-
ing probably from a special effert being
made on behaîf ef the Supplemeating
deprirtment of the Domestio mission
werk.

ia explanation ef differences of expen-
diture thaI mnay appear anomaleus, the
expenditures. Firet itein-The Little
Bay Ilissionary was paid more than a
yeîar'as8alary i 1882, and less than hait
a :year iu 1883. Item tbird.-Inece
in the numaber ef Students £romi twenty-
one te thirty-two. Item fourth.-Includea
travelling expensez3 ef the etial arger
nuniber sent eut this spring, and the pas-
sage et lir. James Anderson froni Seol-
land.

OILDAINED M5INa

The Presbytery eft St.4ou, has found
that the visitation ef the stations Up a
delogate once or twice a year Ibougli
highly beneficial ie quite inadequate te
meet the fel want. They have accord-
ingly rezelved onafairly trying the experi.
ment cf an ordained ftisaionary devoîing
his wholetii to the visiting, rerga in
and enceurag-ing the scattered staion
and vacancies. The ladies chieflythougli
net exclusively, of St. John City, have
coins te their aid andi previded the need-
fut mary; muid Rev. J. Me G. McRay,
lately ef Woodstecl;, has.been desigaat-
ed te the work. Mm. MKcay is prosecut-
ing the work, net onl7 wîîh diligence,
but with enthusiasm; and it; la anticipaI-
cd that bis appointaient will mark an
epoch in the Listory cf Lreabytenian mis.
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aions over a large district of countýV.
As Mr. MoXRey's Balary docs nit appeur

at ail in the accounts of the Trcasurer,
the subjoincil fuller oxhibit is Vrosented
of~ Hfomo Mis,,ion funds raised in Mai-
timo Synod within the year.
ordinary Fund Receit ... 39M4

SuplmentnjýFxndRceipts.. 3940.
Orcine,ýNissonay jyear .... 500.

Extra for Supplementing Fund.. 2539.

$10926.
It was a matter çf deep regret to the

Comimitt'ee as it will be ta the General
.Asembly, that they were flot ini a pi-t ion to voe anything for the e%,ngliza>

tion of the North-West. Ini their efforts
±o reclaim ground partially lest, and to
=cet demiande which the Preabyteries

wýigently pressed, the fcxnds were co near-
ly exhausted that a grant appeared in-
practicable. At the semi-axinual meet-
ig the Committee scarcely anticipating
thé small balance now reported, con-
sidered their immediate duty to lie the
diieharge of existing obligations without

nurigdebt. They viould ini these
cirectances 'close thoir report by ex-
pre authe bopé that more cf thôse -te

à hxnod has. given the means, will
send ifieir individu4g contributions,. for-
ward, d.irectly, for this object, and thus
claira for us, & share in the good work -of
aagelizging the occupants of that im-

mense territary.
Reàpectfully uubmitted,

JOHN IIOmILLAN, k>imn
P. 0. McGnxcou, &cretary.

ÉoREIGI ISGSIONTS.

'REPORT 0F TEE EASTERN ItECIIN 0F? Till
PORESUN MMISSN Col.>I±iiBE 0F

GENRAL Mse£MBLY.

0f the two mimaions under the super-
vision of this. C=nmittee, the eider. and
more remofe. ahali eave the firat place.

I.THE NJZW IREBRMDES Mffi8S0r.

Tue Ïowiva tabul ar ritâtemzii cf
leat yealà. È' pý4uéed,,that çhai is.y
b4 ro0ýezr~ pInd4sto& It referu3tP
tb*eMk,-ion a a whiolo, li which -;r it

IPZï u - ie ofourth of, ile Mis.
.Lion qendA- work a.re connected with

nuhs oliureh.

O 0
00 GO c

Q *

da I

P1 el àà

Th hue.t enti r h
meto r n.M Nionwt ai

lyfomPrtRAuinTana! h r.
**n f esr.MDnl* Mèeni

.iLterfiiis oterrsetv

.ila.tlstlmn fM.-n n

.aon" hc aanh t W
m *..ad fM...d l..IteatAtlivcn-yérp4 h ih

dr&of Mr. Holta -- Û toari

Tue chti t be citeti.c re the retire
mentc f M.adr New.Suti.lonwit fan-
tbly o Pt Rci.elut iTnna; the e
wixt th eirefamiles nt therrespecstiver

feie i the selmn t cf ?if and Mrde.
Oray in -ire Tanw i agin lias istee
unissje ninies ouiciM. Th id ut là. ~a

dr~a1 f M. Hl-and orl=t prevl-i
W1,liAmh iueen troe =ctland gre foý nn-
<r e be cuporeted bouy he Prqgyted;a
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t1irc ilà no nationa lite, the tribcs aro
silali; Vila tho chiefs have little Fowor;
cvery tribe is at wa&r wvith it3 noi.ghbeor,
and thoy are ùIl c-inniba1s. Thoir ;poecb
je poly.glot. Soma fwentXlanguagesar
spoken on the group, ûvcry one is as dU.
forent tram another as LatinI is from
Areek, or asGorinan froniEngligh. But
we arce teadily advancing. Wec have
rendçrcd life and proporty comparativoly
taie ov'cr *ne liai! of the group; and our

t113,lomaries have rnatered m~ore or lots
fufly, oe hait of tho languages. W.
have' givenuthe natives the wholo Bible in
ond languae, via:- that o! Anoityum, Cs
woll, az soe other books for whIch thoy
have paid £1400 stS., ail of this surn ho-
ing clerlvcd frein the sale ot arroxvroot,
which they prepared, andwhich wassld
by the miEiena-rîc: for this purpoie. W>have given theru, un alphabet and the ai-
ornants o! a Jiterature; and translated an4
the'Eritisli and*Fbeign Bible Societyhbas
printud, cevera ofet b eôk of tho Bible
in seven et theiso languages.

ThQ ,Miseion conunencodl 35 years âe
-with 'one ordained missionary and bis
~wife. Now thcre its ct staff of fteen mis
sionaries and thoir %vives, u.d organized
chwerhes net les than fivo and probahbly
one~ hundred schoels with larger numbera
net onI.7 children, but mon-and women,
uitder(Çhristian instruction. Annuafly
therc je oxpendedl frein V25,0Oto :%3,O0
in carrvng on mission work, and in all
there Lias beau seat leai a million of
dollars.

This general viow ney .cw be apnro.
priatecly foliewed by a briet reciewof tfhe
work of the church in that united nison
.for the past year commencing 'with

Thpre are eatili two, missi nr~e, a ou thiz
island, Mtr. Laurle, attpported by theaFroc
Chrch cf ScotLnnd, and MIr. Appand,
by the Cansdiax Ohuroh. The subiein.
-cd xrepbrt, by'Mr. Annand,- ald atatieticg,
,yofer te that portion of the poople who
uro nder.his charge. 1

Bis roport je that the yaar punt le oe
of, pregresu boath ini attendnnca, on rougi.
eug zerices, and iu tho formation cf
eMl.-timu ohnmncter.- of w'hich, thie e-71.
dences are lessa opbn wilokedness iu the
community, greatex dasira te kuow and
te do what -iuright, by the niembers, Lisid
viûibIe tendenciei anncg the Young ta
fuil- church nembersàhip.

Tho Kcrva riue4tiot4 whell-hua hindered
the worlk, Mr. Annand reports, a atis.
£fsctorily >ottlcd; whîch mae" on

as ren-pcct!q useand eul1tivation

ef the plant anil hieai ds, in words wZ-l-th'
eau ba tmed bytfour pu.tora Iu refcroncý>tO
tb.otirpamishcs, " Wo areonov a strictly t.t-
sl.abatnenco commUnity, iu refos'ûec te
ail inteoxicantts, aud tho morality of the
peaplo hae heen greatly bonofited by thle,

Population o! the whoe Ilalnd ... . IOVD
Popuiation lu Mr. Aund'a district..rî23
Iremnb= in full communion.... 1114
Sumpondecl froa privile,"os .......... 1
L4xcluded-(Bxplauations bolow . . .. 10
&ddcd........................ 2

Mmivm4 Schao attonded by large
-nejorities ef the people ........ 13

ScIlàl for children, 1 Centrai; 3 eut 4
Mtations...... .............

Attendance, Contr4i, M~rs.
Amnand 3 26

Attwnsaco atoeut stations ... 44

Mrs. Annand's e wing Glas ....... 13
Trataing Sohool for enchers and ad-

vaitced acholars............16
Candidates chues, 'Weekiy, o ie

ing communicants ........... 24
Sabbath afteruoon Bible Cltos... 0S

~pk~ator Noes.V-The 70 children
Includea:with very faw exceptions, ail the
enldr. 0h are of suitable age te at-

The facs relative te t: exclusion et
ten withiu the year froma the fellowahip
et the church, are. thue given, £ve had
for soin. yeara ben living iu grosasien,
and lb wun only when the l«eý of the
Chuicli becaino soniewlmat hea1Ithi', that
their conduot wazn maçea hnoewm;, The
ether five haàve been regarded as doubt-
ful'chzacterz for sema yenrs; have been
intreated aud warned; but instead ot in-
pro-, ng, thay becaine worse ùnd worse,
iu fact openly defiaut; Ronce the reauit.

The report ef Rev. J. W. MoRen7ie
wvas writteu only one week atter bis re-
turu froni Canada after an absence et
eightécun menth,. JIHe wss -wcleomed
with damen8tratione etjoy. Tisanpýtives
hà&ving recognizod the Dayspring i thse
distànce hueired to the su6e, aud thera
te the unuibaro bcitwmeen tare i4ud three,
hundred awaited thea arrivai of ilhaîr mis-
tionary i'lth-hii family. Soma waded
and some saan te meet thain, while
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heaps of jureçisionq were b-iven as a~ 'Wl. ts m and the organization of the Church.
cornie flrwý te the nissio=ary, and noxt Wlor-so than tfiis la the inroad of Frenchi
to thu' ccmtain and erow, 57h10l oery Bue- Colonists who arc buying land in antici.
.c eding, & brought eut iszno expression pation of a F~rench Protectorate, or Con.

toÎegrtifiý affotion.quest. -Tliey have talcon poe,,eesý,ion of
grati affecion. rirki, whiel imJ tie property of this

~u~s ~UI2~GTISExz~~~A1v's us* church, bclng bouglit by Mr. A un
SENOS. years tige, and b,. iusking paynients,

pzsrtly in 8pirituouis liquors, arc deuxorai.
FILA. izing thie people and causine qreat.auxi.

ety to the NewviHobrdes iNliegionarics.
,One gratify*ng fact whioi 'the Miosion. Statistire are wauting as Mr MoKenzio

zsx' liad by letter from Chief l'orai, bo- Imd just reached homo.
-fore lezving our shores, wvas that a teach-
er had gene to fila, and been rceeived. E~c~Àxu.5.A. RxEt~
Ho now learns that lie lias not been driv-
en off; thcLt an impression lias really been Dr. Steel, of Sydney, ia a published
produced on some of that hitherto un. letter, Bays: **MrI Robertson a R.ices
muovable pee ple, and that about hall a ia Erromanga lias been very snarked, and
dozen have renouncod heathenis;m, and last yeai4 greatest of ail. It lias been a
are learning te read. Mfr. A=nand, who reaping tiine after tise long and trying pe.
Uobured among this people for several riod of sowiiug, ala-rgenxunberwerebap.

years, well knew liew te appreciate this tized last vear. There are new à95 cons-
beginning of geod things, and when four nsunicants on the Island and mircddle
of the enquirers called en Mfr. McKenzie, didu, 33 of tliese are eraployed as Chrig.
with a presoat expressive of confidence tian teachera on their native Island."
and gratitude, lie recorde that thejoy, of Mr. Robertson by the aid of the Day-
that day was more titan ample rewarZ for apring and the hearty ce.oporati,)n of
leavusg country aund home, Captain Braithwaite, visited tlie whole

island-coast in Novembex. Ina March,
BUPÀ. either overlaxid or by boat lie vieited the

entire isiand saya the rcek-beund coast
Pour natives of Bufa, whieli is stfl a between «Unipang and Jifwa, going and

heathea village, had renounced heathen. returning over thie hiles; the boat takin
ism, and removed to, the Christian vil, round supplies, ansd the cliristiau chiefs
lages of Erakor and Eratap in order te and teacliers of Dilloa's Bay Bide, and
embrace the Gospel-another pleasing many yeung men ansd womea accompany-
evidence that the ldissionary's absence 'n limî over, and frein Traiter's Head te
did net arrest ail progress. ot er parts of the Island. This was simp.

Mr. MeKexizie lias already chosen tliree ly a great missienary tour, An attack in
of the four young meni for whoee train, force upen the euemy. The Lord%' Sup-
ing for teachers, christian gentlemen in ger was disvensed, 50 frein, the Dillon's
Eraskine Churcli Montreal have se kindly ay eide being preseat wvho, after the
and liberaily provided. The fourth would suanner of tise early Clirisitians, talked
bo selected after Bonie 11urtler conqidora. the. go3pel te, their iellow-oouutrynsen;
tien. returning after tlie pretraeted services of

14 days. It is added tliat many childxen
TISE OTH=F BIDE. aud young lads have given up heathen-

isrn ana have cerne te I)illonaBay te bO
*Two events of the year put~ cause anxi. instructed.

ety, tlie firat the death. of Pornal, Chief Dillon's Bay Scoel, Yomnot teacher,..
of Erakor. a goed m=a and a great su . 30 scolars.
porter of the ChriWiiau cause. I ta. Traitor's Hced, Atxello tencher ...
ditien, te snany e:xcellencies of eliaracter, DilIean's Bay Bible Class, 30. Ordix-
lie naa over ready te accompany the mis- ary Satibatli services, two; aise Sabbatli

ioryte heuthen villages, and visited Scliool and Bible Class,-tie Bible Class
Fiai uuup te, the time cf lis deatli. ie aise candidates elass for churcli mem-

The loss of sucli a maxi, a chief, a friend bership. Attendance thirteen men and
a peace.maker, and a Christian, n'as a ten women.
severe trial te the returned mission fam- Besides them indications of the Lord'ý
ily wlio liad the bort meane cf knowing pre2ence and blossing, Mr. ltobsrtson
that the Chiristian eliaracter cf their de- adds, that the population of Dillon's Bay.
partedl ehief had, mellowed and ripeaed, 1is iacreasing; tlsat'they have lest neither
more ezpecially frein the date of hia bap.1 man nor. boy bY the. labour traffic, &na
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that inan children are nov at school.
The people, too, are becoming more ini-
dustriaus and coiforta-ble, "lhad more
food, botter bouses and better clad"

lu th.e wcrds cf Mr. Iiobertson there
are eviacuces of incrw.sing Liberality.
Our christian Erromangans are <we are
-pleased ta observe) growig mre liberal
~as they are gaining more ligbt. We con-
zider that between thir abour and con-
tributions in varions ways they now do

-quite as well, ia propotion to their abu-
lity, a- the more highly favoured dhiis-
tians in our home churchea. In proof of
this I ivili. mention & few of the more ont-
Standing of their acts of liherality for
-the lest twelve manths-(l) They have
aupplied us without payrnent wlth all thei
native food we required nt bath stations
'which included yams, taro, bananas, as
well asý parkc (trenty-tw? hcgc50in fa a1
taking no notice Žf ti±ose given curselves
~and ttaaa vi.-iting the districts wvith us,
which are killed there and thon).

(2) Thev have cheerfuily doue &Il the
bhoatig required cf thees wt-thout a
ment, %ve supplying the crew with -fod
when leaving and when they retura, but
not during t e time they are absent. (3)
They have kept the rond open betiveen
the. two stations ana bufit a half-way
bouse £or thos6 croSing te and fro. (4)
They have made t-woVkln c f lime aud
they have plastered the Martyr's churcli
and a new school-honas in Dillon'is Baand our cottage, at Traiter'$ Eead, n
bave built a Stone dyke 50 feet x 50 en-
eloaing the gra.vea cf the missionaries bc-
side3 the putting on and again renioving
stok!m r)gging and the thutcbing, or re-

pingthatching, etc., and they have
ctadcarried ail the firewood required

-ail free labour. (5) They hiave ac-
ecompanied us at any time anâ to any dis-
tict when aqked and have gcone nt aul
times with mesrage, or medicine ta the
teachera and others ta any of the dis-
tr:ct? far and neer. (8) They prepared
2,400 Ibo. excellent arrow-roou the pro-
ceeds cf moýst cf whicii when sold they
agredc cheerfnlly should be appliedu hua:-
-that mnde on the ea2ttide tcwards the
empose of the Hase at Traitor's Head

f a hir misaionary, and tint made en
t'ho west eidle, after paying for flooring
and windows fa,- their sch6ol houte, ta.
ward& the purchate cf a good taddle hotto
ta enable their mis3rionary to overtake
the work botter and with leU toil ta him-
sel But os wo expocted ta o bezway
gaine tinie from the i2land, ire applied
the money intended for the. purchueo cf là
home, te the procaring cf tubq, sieee,
shetiit, cahco, tir ban., ana strainers

and ca, and two, arrow-roct graters, in
order that they coula prepare and
cund away ta market arrowr-root in future
yeara, and the horce ire c=n gel him.
'whea ire shaHl have roturnod te the
ielands. Their ccmtributions previonste
1881 haive paid for 1000 copies af the Acta
cf the Aposties and Iffl copies cf a third
eddition of aur Gatechism, and after ail
expenses have be maet cf casks, freight,
customer, etc., tiere -re about £30 sterI;.
ing of a balance sitili remaining towards,%
the cost cf printing and binding othçr
books of Sci-ptrre.

To this record must be added the Ileas-
ing fact, thrit irithout hint, cr sohicitai
lion, thoy raized arrow root for lie sup-
port of the Dayrring amonnhing to.£s
sterling.

Never lias the vessol proved inoreiuse-
fui te lisecmuse cf missions than daring
theihot year. Sie made lier rcgular
trips te Sydney, carrying mmsionaries
hitier for rost and change, and raturn-
ingwiith new missionaries, their wives,
and f xame3 for Iheir houses besi*ss the
supplies noedfi for hlm supp-.rt ana
heaith of all lhe mission fauliliesi Sie
carried the nissionaties tea ud ftcm
Synod, and deputations te setalo those
w1o, hoaejoined the mission, ae ho 'riait
amang tus heahn isnds Sh*Lq known,
as amnes.-tngercf peace! Her aearance,.
in the distant electrifies the mission fasi-
iie.s, avakening expectaticn%; of newu
from. home ana tidings froua the brethrené
on the other islands, wmule the nativon
share in the genoral excitemcn tand pro..
pare ta entertain, mi great hos-pita1ly,.
the *captain and bis crew. The Sabb--th
Schoels wlia belptokeeptmDays>-ijsgn!
sea, are doing a -wark tbat ia beyond ail
praise, a -. ark withont which the =issioz
would be gre.tly reduced iu effiteency>,
and were he withdrawn every =ssion-
ary would feel tbnt is peoplo'=awellaa
hinuseif, had sustàined un irrapnr.-Uelos.

The missionairics in the N~ew Hebride3
have, la ye=r past, iad thoir hearta
srng çvith agony aI lthe horrors
of viabt tiey ddnot hetate to denounco
as kidnapping and lA&very. The woral
fenturcea:of Ibis Iraiffo haVe dieappened
nter restrictions lmpase.iby the BritiL-h

Govermmont onalvesse!suaryu h
Brititi fagandenfora4-- by arxued crula.
ers. 'Dat evea =s il la now conduoted the

Qvtwite fa =nitainlns tia
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the viLi restGW5.g fromn it vastly pro,-
ponderx-te over tSï good, and that ini faot
it is alraôst au unrxnxed evil to, the nr,-
tive3, phyricaUririd morally, the island
thus losing the meu who are best

abet utivato -tbe soil, who, as ré rals,
corne baï-Ac if theytt#3r return, in enfeeble-
cd health and nearly always much lower
in the scale of mionrity.

But zznother barritr to progresa il irn
minent. The Frends£ Goverument, nlot
eatiafied with thoir penal. colony of Nem
Caledania, bas, for years, exercised a
protectorate over tihe Loyalty Iulaneda,
'whic'h has prsv'ed moat injurions to the
uvork of the London Migsionary Society.
lU anticipation of a movement of the
ame i d tawards the Nlew Hebredes,
Fmnchmeu have become bîz*y af late iu
'buying up more land, more eapecially in
Efate.

Au inuemtiai deputationappointcd by
the General Assembly of the Free Churcli
lias, in contepuence, waited on members
of the Britimsh Cabinet earne3tly 11olicit-
ing rand urging, lut thse totzl prohibition
of thse deportatiou of New Hebredans, as
a stop required in thse ixiterest of Chria-
tianity and social progrezs; and 2nd, the
establishsment of a Britioli Protectcrate,
or, at icast, thse attention of thse Goveru-
*ment ta their situation tu far as ta pro-
'vent foreigu interference with the riglits
of thse people, and of tuie iisionaries ta
prozecute thse work, in 'which their re-
1pectie churches havo expended £120,
000, w[thennunaloutlay of ubove>C5O00.
'Such mnembers of the cabinet as were pros-
ont evinceddeep interest in thse facta saab-
raittcd, made fartiser inquirica, and ex-
Pressed thoir intention 0l gitL thq oub-
ject oarly aud earnest con3ideration.

IL. TIIDAD IMSIOK.

A few facts connected with thse work
of e=hi mierionary will be given, buit the.
station% occupied are now so nuimerous,
that it in impossible ta enter into dctail
without nmaking tise report dispropotion-
ately long.

lir. and li. Morton hevce cQmassuced
aud m.rried. on their work, nt thse Caroni,
Tunapuns, Arouca, Orange Grove,LUrel
Buill, and Carahe. At the. Cironi thse
work bas bcen conducted amoug neav an-
n-d!rmants -sv ho are .9troney under iun. su
influence, hence irrogiŽar atUoudancc at
chcoIl. A te-ol o ora 2& x 18 and *

tsoura for thse tcacisor vcre crected. At
T unapuni, thse conatrai station, Sund&y

1ESBYTERIAN. r7t

service, weekly prayermneetings, and clans
for tenchers, are. now conduotcd. The
Gospel of Matthowv read through and ex-
plained, and Lord's supper twice diipesis-
cd; 110Ochildren gathered at the Christma3
festival. In tbis district especially Ms-s.
Mortons'à aid and influence are feit, and
tbis wMl be the pince chiofly beneâted by
the arrivai ai _Miss Semple, Weekly
services are iseld when travelling is prac-
tic-able nt tise otiser stationj narned, thse
nmissionaýry being present either weckly
or on alternate Sabbaths, and speaking
in a acisool houze-or isospitai, gene'rally
thse former. School and other etatistics
will be givon in connection with tise
Cther districts. aospitals visitcd 10; Ba--
tisims-Adults 7, Children 3; Mar-
riages 4; Communicants in good standing
's.

Mr. Morton niaies grateful mention
of pecuniary aid from friends iii Trinidad,
Scotlaud, and Canada, and reports r-
ceipts of £71 for ttervice by ltirnuelf v.hich
ho bas very generously presed to thse
mission,

ZAN~ TEILNANDO DISTIM'

Mfr. Grant 8 work ohows progrees
steiLdy. aud rapid, Hia report -shows,
inecasing support, frorn propriétor, a
larger nuiuber of schooIs, and thse exten-
tion of the work generally, tilt his ener-
gies are taxed ta the utimost, with work
and superluteudonce. The. Mecsr. Ten-
nants have given au aaditional gran.t ai
£50 stg. for a new scisool, and a :C69
school housg; and -Mr. Grant bas now
planted schools ou ail their estutes, Bon-
aventure Concord, Point-a-Pierre, Her-
usetage, La Fortune, and Bellevue, four
of these roceiving remilt fees, and Judge
Ri ginu aiding ir snpport ai oue.

À visit fs-arn two clistinguished Lon-
douera, Ms-. and Mn-. Lubisocis, who vizit-
ed thse ehools, liW- led ta the doubling
ai thse grant af thse Colonial Co. fs-arn £60
ta 120 For tchool work at Petite Morue,
and Usine St. Madaline;- ta tise providing
ai suitable roons aud t&se opening of thse
schools, znrskin4 18 schools in this district,
and the missbonary weUl adds. "«Oui'
grMst r' ork now la to secure th eis effec -
tive working-." The Canaan sud Cedar
Grave semais ar-e zupportod by Mr. La-
mant and the Picton and Wellington
zcisols by1ffr. Curnming

Tise centr-al cbool. at Sans Fernandb
bun booms couducted v-ith, contiuued. real
rand succezs by Ms-. J. W. Combi, nuir-
ber and progrc.ýsztil1 sa-ti:zfactory. Bis
Excellancy, at tho Christnu examina-
tions oxprxx:aed biSis sattifactioin with
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thse state of thsa Echool, and gave worda
of encouragement and good coUarscd to tise
cbildren.

Mýkr. Graut inakes bosnourable iiî-ation
of thse valu -,ble work of George Sadaphal,
Catechist )-h ope centre oi vyorkis on Wel-
Ilngton EstateŽ, a.nd of Lai Bohari, 'who
lives with Mr. Grant on tise mission preia-
Ises and cooperates with undiminished
zea lub the evangelization of bis country-
mien, and in superintendence of schools.

1edeto theroare S teacherswho mect
%vcekly ut thse )lause on Friday evening,
grive in their reports, receive instructions,
and on Saturday disperse, zo t-hat on the
Lord's day elo-ven stations are nupplied.

Receiptî fromt he Colonial «overnmnt
for îachools, £65 niore tisa last 'i-ar.
Frein Proprietors £110 additional Lnup.
tiisnis-ndults 53, oblidren 35; Commun-
ion Roll 13; Marriages 123. Nearly al
çvho have been baptized in their confes-
-sicS of Christ: c=n read thse Seriptures,
and îsone have been under ins)truction
lrani 5 to 7 ye=r.

.Mr. Grant thus closes his statement.
AUl the couverts coutribute (see finacial
suatement). The conduct of tise young,
mien at the Central Cha-cii is worthy of

thse higiseat oommondation. The bur-
den cf znnzas'ing the outw-ard things of
tise House o God ne longer rests on me.
They have fairly shouldered tise respensi-
bilities zLnd are now preparing to effeot
repziire of the Cisurch estimated at O.
whvieh they themselves will pay together
with o60 f xny salnry. Writh gratitude
te God for friends, for libemal 4upport, for
blossýoms, for green fruit and for ripe, and
with confidence that lie -%vbose -I~d failed-
net in the pu-t will to-dq,. iind forever
abidtr fsithful, wo go forward.

COUVA4 DISTFICT.

Mr. Clitie*s annual report presents
un ûutline of tise work done at Esperno,
Ex\chnng-e lrechin Castle. Wtrloo,
Calcutta Village and Mlilton; and in soine
cases with deeided succeas. At Espxrizn-
zo 20r have attended, somes indeed irreg-u-
larly, an eveýning scisoot, and .w ti excel-
lent r.2sults. At Exchange, Gajadhar bas
dlone. his 'work well. At Cacutta Vil-
lage. à Brhanian, a shoplçeeper provided
a i-coi fice of chnr.gqe, and a setool -was

or*-ve:2t. AMilto-n, a sebeel bonu
%wzas ercected nt an expelse of Z$17%'.

bas beit follewed up bY 31r. Christie,
notwithstauding indispoz-iti>u and wûak.'

ne3c, with great diligence. Hie record
8hows thse carly morning service at one
place, another two miles distant ut 12,
tollowed by a Bible Glass attended l)y
nearly ail the adulte; anxd finally evening
zervice ut Exchsange near bis home nt 7.

Besides these Lord's day services, Mr.
Christie has, even in bis weakencd condi-
tdon visited the hospitali and estates,
and botb on Sabbath and week dayg,
Nerryan, Gabahar, and Ramjas, and
more especially tise first hsavo purchased
te tisemeelves à goodl degree as assis3tants
in thse work.

B-aptismns,.-adults 10, chidren 5; Coin-
nxunicanta in good standing 35; Marriagres

8.AV-ANNi;J GIta XDE DISTMOr.

Rev. J. W. McLeod reports steady
Loreqs in bis wcri- ti tise Savannah.
Grande District, W'eekly Sa-bb2ti ser-

vices bave been conducted in Hindi sidc
Englisb, t at Puincestown, and fortanight1y
at St. Julien, Jordan, Hill, Gedar ïRti,
by Josephs Anajee or isimsel!. At Pipa-
ro and other p oints Sabbath services
w-cre condueted by tbe native catecisistfr,
and ail were fairly attcnded. Prayer-
meeitings were iseld on Wednesday even-
luge; ond on Friday evenings for irutuni
imoprovemeut. Daily visitations cf vil-
lage bospitals and estate barracIs -wera
muade In rotation, that ail mnigit have thse
Word. The Princestown school (jMss
Blackadder's> bas a roll cf ene bnndred
and % daily attendane cf sixty-seven.
Tw-enty-four pused tise governinent ex-
aninutions for fees: A newv sebool -a=8
op6ned late ti Jannury, ISS2, on Broth-
er's estate. on thais and the adjoining
estate thero ave eighty childi-en- .Anoth-
ther sehool was orened in Mýardis ini a nevr
village, Trois Amis, or Palmira. The
teaceris met on Saturday ï-nomning to re-,
port and Icarri Englisis tmd Hindi. M.Ni
McLeod taugist an udvnncedl cla.s tbire

evnnsi he %reek and mipeuintended!

the ae-n.By lente of thse Presbytery,
mv. macLeod spent eight w-eeks in Bar-
badees vn-tb beneficial re-saîlts to bis
heztlth. Thte folloNin- statisties are ap-
pended te hie report:-% arigs 9: Bap-
tisma 15-S infants and 7 adults; Comn-
municants, 45 Eight schools bave 357
zcholars ou t&s roll, %vith an average nt-
tendance of! 2*27.

GTYZRAL XIIT

Places baving rogular Sabbatx SErViCes
20f. Hospitals regularly %isited ~

Ceiup1es Mxîrried ?.9. F>a'ptismns, AuIis
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73. Children 51. -Total 124.
ComimunicAnts iii good standing-211.

.4TTINDANe AT SCHIOÔL.

Name of sohool.' On roll. Av. daily.

San Fernando .... 121 87
Canaan.............. os 45
Ctdar Grove.....30 18
Picton.......60 35

Wlhto..........31 2
La, Fortun..........76 41
Point APierre .... 45 '36
Concord (Guar). ..... 20 17
Harmony Hall ... . ~0 41
Taroub. . ....... 17 16

RuiltL........30 243
Fyzabad . .......28 23
Barraickpore ..... 28 22
Hermitage.. . 42 30
:Bonventure. .. .. .... 56 34
Usine St. Mideleine... 57 36
Petite Morne........28 18
Belle Vue..........*"*27 10
Princetown .......... 100 67
Mt. Stewart ......... 60 32
Jordan Hill .......... 30 19
Rivers.1ale ........... Z,5 24
Lengpea ...... ... 30 19
S t. ý 1 Fi;......28 17
Brothers ............ 37 24
Troià Amis .......... 37 25
Etaperaxiza (with ev'ng

classI ........... 6e 35
Brechen Onstie .... 40 26
Exchange,..........41 27
Waterloo ........... 20 15
Calcutta Vilae . 6 21
Milton .......... ... 45 30
Tunapuna .... ...... 43 26
Aroulca.......35 2

Caroni...... .. ) 25
Orange Grove.....25 1.5

Tota 1592 1059
No of schools 36. Incraase during the

year 8. On roll 15921. Increznse 453.
Average daily Dtteaidance 1057. Increase
310.

Early in the year past, Ret. J. W.
Mck--enze with hi-% faraily left for their
iBland home at Efate, ana lias, as intima-
ted already, resnmed bis 'vork Nvith re-
nered health a~nd enorgy. Revç. Mr,
1Robertz-on, after coinpleting eleven years
of toi! in Errominaga, ha arrived, home,
N~'th fnrnily, ana will, as the comiitee
hopns, meet the General As.,,zmb]y, and
tell, wçith hia ownl lips, what the Lord

lias doue, by hlm, for us alld esjpecially
for Errosuanga.

Mrs. Thomas Mý. Christie, by mettical
advice, left Couva a year ago brinvlur-r
lier family for change to Ilalifoax w7iie
ehe bas been, residing. MieBs Agnes Seul-
pie, chosen as a teacher, to aid Mr. àler-
ton at Tunapuna, reaehed hlir dsga
tion in ttxne to, commence 'work witlî nthe
begiing of the year 1883.

efore the close of 1882, -Mr. Lal Be-
hari was ordainedl by the 1'resbytery iu
Tri.nidadl and is engagea undor dirrection
of Mr. Grant.

The next change lias caused deep re-
gret to the Commnittee. Mr. CJhristie
prosecuted bis work during the past year,
undeèr a aense of we4kness, a.nd discharg.
ed his duties when frequently ho was not
really able for hie work. Finally lie was
led under the best medical advice, ,.)

tender his resignation, it beinq no longer
possible for hlm to do the woxrk of a muis-
sionary, in so danip an -tinosphere ns
thdt prevalent durig rainy season at
Couva. M. Christie with reluctance
followed, the course reoonnumendcd, and
the Mission Concl "ith great regret
acquiesced; in whvich course tliey u'ere
followed by this Committee, the feeling
and resolutions of the Coancil and As-
Bemibly's Con-umittee,running in the came
Uine: that they feit theniselves eh~ utq up
a concurrence, at the saue time, feeling
and ex relug deep symyï tliy with MIr.
and INfrs. OChristie in their aâliction, a.nd
anticipateil removal; and expressing hope
that Mr. Christie ma.y sfili be strength.
ened te, occupy a field of usefuiness ia
some, plaze more suited to bis conetitu-
tion. The Committee farther expre.scd
its.sense of thé lidelity -with wihich Mr.
Christie lias laboured li the Mizsion, oand
their rat gratification li noting tbat lis
vork lia.;u la a. more abundaut blessing
frora the Lord, during the year past,
thaà upoa any prenions year. Mr. Clhms.
tie lias since, left Trinidad, and aiter a
brief çisit te Jainaica lias rejoined lis
fauiily fromn whom lie lias been sepaýrated
duning the wliole yeur-

The Pev. Mr. Hendrie, U. P. Minister
li San Fernando, having mnixy aptitudes
for mis m-inry work, and liavlng labour-
ed asna missionary li India nd Jamaica,
wnsz on retûiau&tion of theMiio
C.ouncil aud with lis ovvn concurrence,
appoiuted to suceed Mbr. Christie.

Trhe retiringxnissiouary, and the.Mis.
sien, Counoili vtre alike p]easedl, andl
tl-iaukful at the prospect, butw vere dinap.pointed. MNedical exausination v.'as fo-
lov.cdby the advice that Mr. Hendnie
yras not phyically lu a. condition to bear
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t'ho toileof a Miasionary ini Couva; and
1£v. Hendrie though able at once to prcach
te the. Indian immigrants in their oivn
tonigue fit; constrainsd to decline enter.
ing on the 'work, and zo, the position is
n -mm vacant, cnd nb 'MisiOnary ie 1wantý
;e'1 an"1 so, much wantod thât one aihouald
be sent forth ithout délay.

The truth o! this will at once appear
from a second painful part of the yeara'
experience, the sicknezs atnd retiremaent
for a seasen e! our %enior mrission4ry Rev.
John Morton. For soin. menths Mr.
Morton found hus apri. and elasticity
wusnting. H. dra,,gcd 1tiirough bis werk
with difficultiy. :C'he uuai remedies for
exhauistion and for fever and signe were
tri2d with very partial success. Other
indications of diseuse followed anid the.
hast inedical authorities decided that te
rid bis systemi o! malaria, h.e must for a
zeason retire frein werk, and from, Trini-
dad. R. bas obeyed orders, and lias ar-
vived waith his famnily in Boston, hoir
ward bound, arrangements iiaving previ.
ously been maade that Mr. Grant and
lai »ehari; should talke charge of Ceuva;
and that Mr. McLeod and Mr. Headrie
shoulal occupy Tunapuna district fort-
migiitly, the. iutervening sabbath services
te lie supplied by young men in the field.
It wil tins be seen that tiie demaand for

a m isaî ne. is im anciate andi -u rgent.
The. preges f h cause, the peril from

tii e±ratrininposed on the. menair
the. field, andl thc remnoval o! anxiet
frein the. minds botb of Meurs. Moerton
andl Christie, loudly caii for eurly appli-
cations frein qualified nr and for a
,prompt a3 wMf as wbie choîce on the. part
of tht Conamittee o! at least on. n.w
mani.ouary.

Thc Presbyteay o! Trinîdad bas* calleal
the. attentizi of this Ccanzniàee. to a Res-
olutiora o! the. st General Azz.mbly "lte
place the mnies of Foreign Missionaries
on the voUls cf the Preeibyteries withia
which tliey resideal at the time o! their
severai pp inezts.lf

This coitce had prev.iously pas=ad
the. following rezzolutioz &"That iziasmuch
as env Xfiaionzriea ut Tninidad, iiad
fovmcd. thesslves along -eith. onv Uis.
siorar Btbrra, intosa IocalPesbyev
with the. appreval of the. Synod of the
Lowcv Provinces prier te, tii. union cf
1875, the. Gencra Ansembly is hcreby
naked te exempt thm, frin i. tapplica-
tien o! the. rni adopted #t the last meet-

1twnas agrecd "hrLt the. btateraent o!
:facts znbxniWed by the. 2Prcsytery o!
Triraidad., and the. rezolutifra read te bt
embodlied ira thc reprentation b. suh.

mitted by the Board to, the General As-
isembly at its inext meeting,." said state-
ment and resolution being as follows:-

Atwhich tiine and place ' theision
Concil met int, a-lia. L'iWDM:ý

Itwas utiainiouply resolvedasfollows.:
-"Whereas on July 2,ùd, 1872, the meni-

bars of thiii Mission Council associuted
with the other Presbyterian M.Niiiitersof
Trinidad, ini formning the Presbytery of
rfrinidad and

"«Wbereas the Synod of the Presbyte-
rian Chnrch of the. Lower Provinces of
-British North America, approved of this
their action, and

"1Wbereas9 the Generrl AssemWly of
the Presbyterian Churci lin Canada, on
the l6th of Juin. ISSO,. passed the follow-
ing resolution.

l'Approve ef the training of a native
Ministry in Trinidad, 8anction the Syl-
labus prepared by the Presbytery. of
T'rimidad, snd authorize the. Presbytery
to proceed to licenso and te, ordain, if
they sa-.tisfied with the qualifications
of the candidates and

" Whereas the. Presibyt.ry of Trinidad
did on fith JuIy last license LaI Bebari
and have fixed lais ordination for to-mor-
row, Oct. 4th carrent and

C"Whereas it appears that the Gennra1
Asseinbly of the. Preabyterian Church in
Canada, on the 19th of June lagt reaolved
1 That the names of ih. ministera e! this
ciiurch who, are engaged in Fcreign Mis-
sion -work andwhoes naines axe not nowon
the roUas of the Premhyteries of the church,
be'placed on the rol)sof the. Presbyteries
within which they reside at the tisa. o!
their several appointinents,and

"Where.s defiit practical, dutirs
have been laid upea the. memberà of thus
mission by the. resolution of the General.
Asserbly o! Juin. 16th 1880 therefore re-
sodvcd-

"TÏhat me: continue te discharge our
Presbyteriai functions in cennection with
the rsbytery o! Trinidad tii1 otherwise
enjomned.

Jenin MORTON.

?IAKNCF.

The expenditurb has been 8,1W18,58
not Due half e! which bad keau recelved
np te Feb. lat aaud on fdarcb lst the.
Cominittee n'as in d.bt over $7000. The
acts were laid before the oge~tos

and in re3ponse te, rcquesst for relief, six
thouaa.d dollemi n-ere received, in little
over two niontha; and tihe greater part o!
it carne froni thos. who ha already giv_

AN.
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en, but wvho now camne 7oluntarily and
.lieckly to, tho holp of tac Lord and of

the Conimittzo li their emergency. It.
is mnuch to bo regrettex that the superna-
tendents and tenchers of 40 ýSabbath
scbohl1ookod on, and did nothiug. ver
once in the year, ahewing their cidren
pixioticaily what la the duty and joy of
giving. Sorne of the forty mciy have
given tesome othor object, o. may ha-re
gven for books for t4mselves, but the

fact remains that for thre blenqsed work of
keeping the »aysprinu' uxider sail, and
1500 children under religiaus instruction
li Trinidad, which is the special mission
work, assigne& to, the chidreni of this
Churci li the Maritime Provinces, these
forby superinteudents and teachers, neyer
once uppealed to their Sabbath School,
for all who k.now children kuov that they
freely respond to such applications. The
resuit has heen, that while the childrens
£un: -. i heaviiy li debt, the other beyond
expectation cornes ont with a balanice,
smaUl inded, but still a balance li hand.
,General Acot. Eicpenditure. . . $1127Le~
Receipts inclading :Balmnce oi

May, 1882, 9727.64 11653.41

Balance in fund May 1883 282.16
Daysring and Schools Expen-

ditre including Balance
$s34.i23 $4A947.33

Receipts. .. .. .. .. ...... 3732.96

This years Deficiency. .. .. ... $1214.37
Less by eurplus froas the

first account........282,14

Balxace now dite Treasurer 1-932.21
Notwitbstauding; this apparent short

conlng of t'ie Sabbath Schools, they
have doue, weli li the past, and bave ad-
vanced, i Iiberality but the demand lias
,advanced more rapidly. Pirst, the SAb-
bath rchools of the Preshyteriaxi Churcli
of the Ln-ter Provinces were asked to
give £250 to, aid hi maintenance of the
JDayspring they have neyer faied to do
so. -Next they were askecl te help li e-
recting M n-e ana Church, at SUn 'Fer-
nando and did it. Next the Mission
Schools Trinidlad looxned,, upand another'
£250) was'provided for them. ,But they
grTei ad hlultiplicd sice thre union of
1875, 1wo-dollarhav'e goneto the Mission
Schools for one te the .Daysprn. NoW
hewlever just thrae te, one tire reeuired,
and uni%;, ail help .this =~nnet be, done.
The Committeb caxi asure the General
.Assembly that now that the situation is
fully befor.e thein they 'nu give it thrir
early and carnest attention, so that this
fund like the other Mabsion Schemes nray

ho rid of debt.
The Committee thank3juliy acknoiw-

ledged tne valuablo aid of the Woman's
Associations, as shovu li the f ull sup-
port of Misa Blackadda-, and partialiy
aiso of %fiss Seraple, in the payxnent of
$291. chiefly front St. John and Harbour
Çrace, for Missions in the East; for other
appropriations for the encourage.
nient of the Missionaries,
and for welcome and fareweli -social
meetings, which have provcd occasions
of great interest in the City of Halifax,
and Cther places. The Central Society
li Halifax lias withtin the year, incre,ýed
its bran1"e'q and its revenues. Its re-
port shews an income of over $1,300, be-
ing an increase of $500 over the previ-
ous year; and its zealous office hearers,
bycorrespondence and personai attentions
te M1issionaries anad their families, have
donte excellent service to the rommon
cause, weli entitling them' te cordial
than'ks and inciteaing support.

Special thanks 'are due also to the Ju-
venile Mission Scixeme, and very apecial-
!y to Miss Machar rand te western Sab-
bath schoole, which have ýremitted
through lier for the maintenance of exist-
ing Schools and in providing for two ont
of three new Sohools Wn Mr.MoLeod's dis-
trict for which Miss Blackadder made a
special appeal. Thanks also are hereby

erese ail cheerful donors, special-
iy'to, those notresidont li the Maritime
Provinces, Sabbath Schools te thre West.
of us, who have cheered their - asterà
Go-labourers by reniittaùces -to their
Treasurer.

The Comxmittee close the year under
the deep conviction that notwithstanding
the darkclouas, more especiallyin thre
South, the Ldord lins graciously blessed
the work of our Missionaries. They have
lahd peace, progress and prosperity for
"whidh, thanksgiving ad praîse ane due
te the Lord tàlon-e.

Respectifully submitted to the General
Assembly of the Presbyterian Churdi li
Canada.

ALEXANDER btACLEAN,

P. G. MCGRZxOx,

#II have live-d," Dr. Adain Clerk onc
taid, "11teknow that the grezt zecret Pf
h»nxs happincew le this-ever euifer
your enerýgiestonbagxate. The old adagre
of 'te many ironà li the 6ret conveyis =
abominable faL-ehoed. You ctu.,iot have
too many-poker, tengs and all; kep

thiialgoing."
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PRESBYTERY MIEETINlGS.

Presbytery of Halifax.

The Presbytery of Halifaxc met on
Tuesday ia Poplar Grove Chnréh, and in
the absence of the Moderator was consti-
tuted by the ex Moderator-Mr. Wylie.
There were thirteen ministers and four
eiders present.

Moderations in cails were granted to
Canard, Middle Musquodoboili and Noel.
The brethern appointed to preaide nt
these moderations, reispectively were
Rovs. J. B. Logan, J. A. Cnairns and T.
B. Jack. Discretionary powver was aiso
granted to Rev. A. B. I)ickIe to preside
at a~oderation in Seel Hbor congre-
gtien, provided the people ofthat con*
gegation are reay to procced at the
tie Mir. Dickio ,isit3 them.
Mr. Bearisto's resignation of the

charge of Carleton and Caebogue which
was naid on tho table at ]ast reeting
was accepted. Mr. Rogers of Yarmouth
to declare the congregation vacont on
Sabbath May 20.

Application is to be made of the Gen-
oral Arzembly soon to ineet in London;
Ont., for leave to receive ns ministers of
the Presbyterian Church in Canada, Mr.
J, MNcMýiIlan Robinson a licentiato of the
Presbyterian Church of the United
States, axid Mr. Jameos Andorson a licen-
tiate of the U. P. Churcli of Scotland.
Severni changes wene miade in the list of
coxamissionera to the Asseinbly, snd Dr.
McGregor a.nd the Clerk were aIppointod
a Committee te suppiy the p aceea of
brethren who may yet report their ina-
bilit-v to attend.

Otlher zattens of more local interest
were attended to when the Presbytery
adjourned to meet in St. Matth.ews
Church, Halifax, July lùth ut 10 a. m.

Amum Simsse, (lerk.

Presbytery of Truro.

The vacancy in the congregation of
Springside, caused b e thlnented death
et the Rev. J. C. Meek- in Septenibar
last wus filled by the induction of the
Reà. S. C. Gu na on Tuezday May Sth.
The exercises connected veith the induc.
tion were comxnenced by the Rev. W. T.
Bruce, who conducted-publio worship and
prenchedl an appropriate sermon fromn
(xen. 5;24. The Ri. E. G'rant pî ied,
gave c narrative of the stops lcaning te
the settlement and inducted Mr. Guun
into the pastorata of the congregation.

Tho newly induotcd ministor wu suitably
and forcibly addressed by the Rov Janmcs
Macican and tho congrcgation by Rov. J
A. Logan. With hie usual roniptness
the tnee.suer of the congregation placed
the firot quarters salai-y in -the honds of
Mr. Gunn, who having been wolcomed
by the membors of Presbytery was intro.
duced te the congregation and session
and had his narne -enteréd on the Presby-
tery's Roll. The dayon the wholo, wa
favourablo, and the large assenibly, near-
lyfillingtho churcli, remaincd attentive
listenera until the close of the meeting,

Springsidé, originally a p art of the
congregation of Stewiacke, lias lad a
separate existence some seventeen years.
Its fiot pas ter, the Rev. James Sinclair,
obtained in Sept. 1866, remnoved te lue
per Londonderry eloyen years later m
Sept. 1877. This comparatively short
pastorate was followed by the stili short-
or ministry of 1n. Meek of tIree yoars
and a hiaif. eMv. Gunu entera upon làs
l.bors atter considerable experience in
pastoral work, and ia the full flushi and
vigour of xnanhood. The congregation
is strong, compact and thoroughiy Pres-
byterian-no disseut existing within its
bounde. We trust that the union just
fonmed snay continue for znauy years and
may tend te the mutuai benefit of ail
wlo are intenosted.

The Presbytery met aIse at Stewracko
Village on the evening of Mionday, when
attention wai dinected te the State of
Religion and earnest addre.,se-3 woro de.
livoned by members of Preabytery to thIc
lauge congregation whù assembled.

The noxt meeting is appointed te b.
held at Coldstream for visitation and or-
dinany business on Tuesday, July lOth,
ut 1 o'clock, p. m.

Barney's River, 24th Ma3r, 1883.

Dear Sir-
Ple-asô insert in the "Maritime Érosby-

tertin" for June the follovwing contribu-
tion £rom,the.members of zny congrega-
tion in a1W of the Funds of thé' Fôreigu
Missiens, i-
John T. Irving-, B. River. $.0
Johu Turner, < . . .1.00

Win. D). Turner, .. 1.00
Sund.reý, at Blue Mountain... 4. 00

S"l3.90
oustruly,

D. B. BzLxn.
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LETTER FROflI A PASTOR.

Dear Clidren:-
1 know that yen read withgreat inter-

est the facts whioh our missgionaries gIVe,us soaietie3. You are net te forget how-
ever our home work as vell as our foreigu
and that there are localities in our Dom-
inion needing the Gospel as well as Trii-
dad and the New Hebrides. Our Home
Mission Boards are doinq, whftt thjey can
to supply these places wxnth the means of
Grace. This year the committee of the
Western section of the church sent out
nlot less than one htundred preacherýsand
the committee of the Eastern section as
yen will seeby tho last Maritime Presby-
terian u»>out fifty-fourr. Money aud moen
are needed te carry on the work and
spred the good news ef salvation.'

Not long since there cme under my
notice au interesting fact, related by MNr.
Robertson of Winnipeg -who, you know ie
our Superitendent of Missions in the
North West. 1 want te tell it te you in
order that you may see and learu some-
thi 7 of the work ef our Home Mission-

Ho R says-net long ago, he vlslted a set-
alment iu the NorÎý West of which he

had accidently heard, He found nine-
teen Scotch familles ail Presbyterians.
For 18 months they had been living thers,
and during that time had nover heard a
sermon uer had seen the face of a mninis-
ter. Hle gathered thein together and
prea-ched te thora the gospel in, two,
PIa3e. Atone eft te services he asked
the congreation te sing the 2ýrd Psalm.
They Qang the first stanza very well but
soon he neticed their v'olces bec.qinnhusky and in a short time the tears roîl-
cd1 diown thejr cheeks as though they were
children.. At the close ef the meeting
the second p.%raphrase .was eung and
tears 'were a- ain shed. Wlhat wus
the matter? £hese people ab their old,
homes iu ScotlaPnd had otten sung these,
psalms and p.raphra&s, and ès n6w for
the t1rUt time th9y =ag them in their
ado pted home they wvere so faui ef tender
s QUI movin-v associations that their lips
quivered and tears tricklcdl down their

cheeke- This instance ivill show yen
tiiat we -need missienaries lu our own
land and that we. needl monoy for the
eupport of these missionaries.

Net lone since, an agent of the British
end American Tract Society Iabotiring in
the couuty of Halifax feund ten. famities
within thirty mies et tâie city cf Halifàx
with ne Bibles lu their houses.

Facts snch as those eught te, interest
us lu the work in which eur Churoh in *n-~
gaged ut home. And whilst we do net
'wish te lessen your interest inuths heath-
en far away ws would like te hbave
yen think cf ouar home hezathen
as well. The -work cf seul saving is,
the greatest work in *which men can
boengaged. What a glorious thought
children that yen eau have a part i that
work. Do what yen oan te assist the
Churcli te senâ the Gcspel te the desti-
tute at home and it will increase your in-
terest and efforts on behaif cf the perimsh.
ing heathen lu distant lanids.

FOR THE OHILDREN.

Yen have perhaps rt)ad or heard seme-
thing of the missionary conference lately
held in India. Missionaries froei ail
p arts ef the country from, Burmah and
Geyloa came te attezd i t. Nearly 460
were prenent aind the most cf them trav.
elled at their onexpènse. Our mission-
aies in India could net atteid, a-ad thera-
fore did net enjoy the meetingps.

«You will ne doubt asl' why did se
many persons gather fer a whole week in
that far off country, Calcutta. They
were, Christ's servants and, theyr met te-
gether te ta.2k about the affaire of Ri8
IL..gdoh-i. Schools, female niissionaries
and temperance, were 8ome of the sud-
jects'breught before thesi. And altlîôàgh
they did net ail think alike net a word
vwas spoken te injttrA ony Pnes feelings.

Thora wýas one matter talked about iu
this Conference lu wvhich yen ought teobe,
somewhat interested. I refer te child
marria- ges eue. of the nicat weighty que'a.
tienis brenght mp

:Girls iii India leal a very miserable
ife. They have no day or Sund-ay, scheol
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te attend, are inot taught ta read. or zow.
NothfiM& is donc ta draiw out the briglit
littie mmnds. Tht6 fatiier smarcely over
bpeak or notico bie littis daughter. SI'o
je flot tau&bt anything good only vile and
Oilthy aonres about the gode and godeses.
Whon the littie girl ie about teven years
of age the father eon.es home nome day
aud telle hoet sothor to get lier ready abe
muet be ms.rried in two weeku. On the
day fixed ahe sces lier husbaud, for the
fima time. And whilst ber 111e before
hau liou sad and dreary it now becomnes
one of pain and auffering. Suppose tbei.r
boy hu3bands die those littie -girls be-
came widews for nier. They are poor
outoaste and live until deatb very un-
happy lives. Juet tbink cf it there are
said te bus 21,000,000 of widows ln In-
dia. Oh what a, vast number of poor de.
luded sorrowfui people. The Conferace
held at Calcutta talked. this serions mat-
ber over -and the uiissionaries are doing
wbat tbèy oaa ta eduicate girls and pre.
vent obild niarniages.

Lot thon, wbat wve bave told yauniake
you fool tbankful that yen dwell iu a
chrietian country. ludia ha% beeii pas.
cd by, but- Canada has received the gos.
pel. Forget not yonr privileges sud bls.
2ngS. To whom much is given cf them
willI mucli be required. Pray that the
Word cf Life may be scattered over In-
dia aud that cbuld marriages rnay ccu
bie ne langer heard of in that land.

EOW TO Be Ai~ AUGEL.:
labo a very elegeat palace-car entered

a iveary-faced, pcorly-dressed womau
with thi:ee littie cbildren, ans a baby lu
arms. A look ef )'Dy ore pt lute lier face
as abs Bnt down lun one cf tbe luxurlous
chairs. But it wae quickly dispelled es
abs was asked rudely ta "Istart bier boots. "

A ouile cf amusement Nvns seen on sev-
oral faces as tbe frightened group hurri-
ed ent te enter ue of tho common cars.
Upon oae young face, however, therowas
a look which ahamed the cQuntenance cf
the others.

" Auntie, " said the bey te the lady lie-
aide hlm; « amn going te carry my bask-
et cf fruit and tis box cf sandwiches te
the poor weman ia thenext car.Yo
are williiig, of course?"

Re àpoeiçeoagorly, but she au3wered:
1 Dea't lie foohli, doar; you niay neeci

thom yourself =ad perhaps the wonia
is au imposter."

",,No, 111 net noed thom," ho =eswerad,
decidedly but iu a v'orylow tun e."Z'ou
know 1haci a hoarty breakfst, aud 1,

dont ueod a lunch. The womap- looks
hungr, auntie, and ee tired tee, with
those three little babies cIineiug to lier.
M'i ba baek lu a minute, auntie. 1 kncwv
matlior wouldn't liko lb if I didn't apenk
a word ta tise 'tast cf tneue wheu 1 timet
tbom.

Tue warldly nut iruLqhed a t=a frein
lier eye aftor bhc boy loft bier and caid,
audibly; mto.

WSust like bis ohe.
À-bout fivo minutes lâter, ais a lady

passed tbe motber and the children, abs
saw a pretty siglt-the family feasting
as perhapa thoy nover bad befoce. The
doaty sandwiches were eagorly onten,
the temnptiug fruit-baket etood open.

Tbe oldest cbild, with lier muoutb fil-.
ed r.ith lirond and butter, said:

"WaVis the pretty bey an augel muni-
n?l
"Ne," anfiwered tis mether, as a

gi-ateful look brightoned lier faded eyes;
" net uow; but hoe will lic on tbc etiier
side, blees big dear hearti"l

And we boo a y "Ble.-3 his hearti"
-S. S. Timtes,

A SERMION FOR LITTLE 20118.
«"If ye kaw those things, happy are

ye if yo do them."-Joba xS; 17.
I.-' 'Those bbings;" that l'a yourdntieà

wherever yen are :
1. At hone, obedieuce and respect ta

parents, aud kiudneas ta brotiers and
uistera, and servants.

2. 'At school, respect to teachor, faith-
luluess ta 8Ludy, and fairnoas in play.

3. At church, be quiet, listen, wer-
slip, aad give your hearts te the Saviaur.

4. Ontistreet, qooarmannerp, mod-
osty, kindness, minding your ewu busi-
ness.

IL-Hoiw should yen do your duty?
1. Mo~t for pay. That le a low mo-

tive. Some alwaya ask, "«Wbat will yau
givo me?"

2. But from lave. SotheSaviourdid
wboa a boy at Nazareth. Se the ange' ,
do Ood's wil;-which is cal y another
naine for dnty. This wi =ke 'Pen do
it cheerfnlly.

3. Better every dny. By brying ta
do your duties, you wil became more
ekilful; se yeu iaprdole ia reading, writ-
ing, and music. -Peter says, 1 Grew.in

IIL -Doing duty makes Yeu hapY-
Sin canuot make yen htsppy. sinidi
net make Bye happy, nov =nl nor Juelas.
Disobedience -t home does:znot nicke yen
happy; idleaê.s, unk-iduefis, bad ma-
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ners, no kind of sini ca.n malceyou happy.
But bappiness cornes froni doing yonr

duty. Tixat le God's reward. 10hiz le
the promiso in the text. Think of tis
every day for juet one week, and teo liow
true it in.

Try, thon, to know your duty. Be
faitlful in duty, in doing it for love Wo
God and mian; thon you will b. hiappy in
he&ven.

IM~PORTANT RIMLES 0F CON-
DTJCT.

The follc'wing suggestions are taken
from Hill'a Manual Of Social and business
Forme:".

Neyer exaggerate.
Never betray a confidence.
Neyer wantonly frighten others.
Neyer leave home with unkind word.
Neverneglect Wo cait upon your friends.
Never laugli at the nuisfortunes of Oth-

Neyer give a promise that yen do not
fulfil.

Never send a. present lioping for oe
li return.

Never Ppeak mucli of your own por-
forniances.

Neyer failt beb prSctual, at the time
appointed.

Neyer maie your.self the hero of your
own stery.

Neyer pick the teeth or dlean the nale
in companyý

~ever failt W give a polite anewer, t a
civil queetioni. a evn o hl

Neyer question evnto hl a-
bout fanifly matterii.

Nevezn refer to a. gift you have made or
ft.vour you have rendered. Q

Ne'tur ;associate with lad aomapany.
Have good compiany or none.

-Nover look over the -shoulder of axxoth-
er. who le rcading or writing.

Neyer appear te notice a scar, deforrn-
ity, or defect of any one ýresent.

Nover answerquestions xi general eGni-
pany that have beéen p ut to, others.

Never, when travelling abroad, be over
boaetful of yonr own country.

Nover lend au. ariicle yeu have.borrow-
cd unless you ha.ve pcermission Wô do no.

Neyer attompt tednaw the attention
of the company con3tantly upon yourtelf.

Neyer exhibit anger, or umpatience or
excitemnt -vheu n .ed.theppens.
.Neyer pus between two persone who

are talilng together, wlthout an apol-

Née uter a rooxu noisily; nover fail
te close thxe doa.- after you, and neyer

elami it.
Neyer forget that, if yon are f*iitol

in a few things, you inay bc rtilor over
niany.

A CHILD'S REAXUT.

The other day a csxriouis old womenI
heavinq a bundje in hx lxband, and walk-
ing with painful effort, ea't dowu n a
ourbâtone tc re3t. A group of thrce lit-
tie onçs, the oldest about fine, stopped
in front of the old wonien, mayn n. e

aword, but watching hoe fce. she
umiled. Suddenly thé emile fadcd, and
a corner of the old ealico, apron went up
to wipe away a tear. Then the eldeet
ohild asked:

Are you sorry becaume you haven't a.ny
children?»

991-1 had chidren once, but they are
ail dead," wvhispered the women, a sob
in her throat.

"'I'm sorry," said the littie girl, as lier
chin quivered. "I'd give you one ofmry
littie brothors, but I haven't got but two,
and I don'tbolieve I'd like to, spaire one."

"IGod less you, child-bless you for-
ever ," sobbed the woman, and for a min-
ute lier face was buried in her apron.

"But lIlI tell you what il do," Seri-
ously continued the child. '"Yon may
frise us a1l once, and if littie Benny isn't
afraid yon rnay lues hlma four times, for
he lu ust as sweet am candy,"

Pedestrians; who, saw three well dres-
ed chidren put their arme arounfd '.hat
etrage aid wonmens neck and kis hor
were greatly puzzled. They didn't know
the hearts of children, and they didn't
hear the woman's worde as she rose to go.

'<O0 my cidren, I'm only a poor qld
wonien, believing I'd nothing te live for;
but you've gave nie a, ligliter heart than
l've lad for ten long year.'-Pawij.

WHRO XASEE U U ARIOT IN
YOV T0-DAYI

.'The parso n asked a strenge question
ti. evening," said John Seweil to, his
*wife, lnn, on his return from, churcli one

v;a -e tV,4it, John?"
"Who liaa oeen Christ to-day?' I wish

you lad been there to heur hlm, Aun; lie
mrade it pretty plain that - dI who love
Christ ouglit to, show b7i their conduct
that they are li earnest.'

" IThat's true, John. I know i often
fail short of wlat a Chriàtl'an shouid b."

'Tm sure that you and the ehildren
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bptve flot reCOf Chist in me to.day. If N'
remember to be liko my MaRter, I sioiuld
it liave beeu eu cross with you, &ýcaii8o

.you Nyautcd tu tako your turn out tlîis

"«Anfi? I houldn't lhave onapped ymu up
=nd beon co veici, " hîtorrnptcd Ann.

"Thien tI uscI Tain roughly because
ho wtorried me; and when hoe crîed I box-
cd Wis cars, %,.,bn a kind word would
hacve inade, &Il right. Thora are plonty
of thinga I should hava donc aven to-day,
if 1I'dtected up totho p-trian'a question."

"%Ve'll try to begin frosh, John, Yeu
axe quicli and I get voxed. Wre'vo bath
adent to learn. We must justpray that
theochidren andounr frieuda rnay ses
Christ in urs.»

Mondlav zoruing came. John wva5 np
carly, and beforo liea went off to work hoe
a.4ked that Christ. iniglit bu scen in him
that day. Ana did nlot forget that she,
.too, wisbed that Christ might be seeai in
lier; and at breaâfast ti ne the chidren
'were told how Chrlit miglit bd iseen in
thm, and they wvero cautioned to be kind
and loving toward.one another and te-
ward their companions.

Tlius, throughout the faniily, tempera
,were quolled for Christ's sakeo, and -pleas.
ant acts ivore performued for Christ,s salie;
and John was able, iii that saine strength
to ask a fellowý-worknwin ta forgive the
chare words ho had spoken ta hlm the
krvious Saturday.

'l'Pve had the happiest ,day I evor
spent," John rexnarked to his wife that
evening. "I knowv I've long been a pro-
f(,ssor, bot. h ave not shown by ray bu-
havior that 1 do remtlly %vaut Jeaus ta bu
sec" iii me.".

sIr ure it's beau Just tbo eaine with
ine," replicrd Au.,

11I knor why èine ci aur fellows ini
Îhe shop find ltuit with religîous people,
.nd call then mxo botter than thoase 'who
have no î-eIiý4i at ail. \Vo Chlristians
are not shîining liglits; wve get iuta the
saine tenuperis, and use the samo âharp
words, muid do the ta-nie actions as nmen of
the 'world, aud &o ýwe bring reproacli on
Jesus."

" #That'swell said, John. I miciin ta
ask niyeelf every night, 1 M'ho has been
Christ in me to-day? , I kinow that I
$hall ofteu have ta tell Godl that I've
failed, but Jesus nill help ino tu bc true
ta, Ihlm, andc you kmiow there is a text
whlich says, 'I live yetnot 1, but Christ
that liveth lu me." .

Dccxi readero, ilI yau take thiia ques-
tion haine,, 1"Who lias, seau Chrisýt in me
to.day?"1-FrcUdlY Greaiilgz;.

YIARIALIS TIIE OF NEED.

"Thora 13 no place whcro carthly sýorrow
Are se feit as up in heaven."

IltYs 7nam1na!",
Miriam laia the hxst plate down. Ini the

wvoodeu sink ta drain, and iiiped ber
bands dry, took off lier durlz calico apron,
and ran i hto lier mothers roorn.

"11What is it raammori"
"Womî't you take Elsie up, demir, anid

try and get lier ta sleep aguin? shc isn't
haIftlrong1i ber up. I b'ated, ta eaU
you, but sFo lias been frctting some tine.

Now Miriam wvas only a very human
littie girl, and lad u%,erytiimg in lier lit-
tic %Yorlit ta do; anid if a murmur of dis-
content rose ta bier lips ive will not blaine
hier, since it was crowvded bacli at once
by tlîesweet answer.

"'Neyer Mind, nwuunma, l'Il walk round
witli lier, and sie'li soan drop off ag-ain."

"«Thank Yeu, dear."
"'How that pays for, everytbing?"

thought Miriam, as, with tIc hîeavy littie
Bisterin liec arnis,'she trod bacli and forth,
bacli aud forth again. How giad shc was
that sIc bad beuten Satan once more!
She wished she could ba goed ivithout
trylng sa lbard; that it caime ea8y ta, ber,
as it must mlways have donc tu her moth-
er.

"«Poar, dear littie inammta" sIe said
as aIe passed her, 'iouching lier soft,
browva hair loviugiy with anc, Iaud, "I
'wish 1 wns liaif as patient as yon aic.

",Mother thinka-f yeu are, patient, dear,
shce aid, smiling in the littie face a.s ahe
spoke. "Yen are ni tîer's casafort and.
help. Ged wifl mnake it a&U up te yeu
sornetime, Miriam, dear." And thc
mother's thonghts sped far a-way te the
time whenabc iopcd ta be watt again,

Ian1r>Miiam would lie free ta rua and play
ais other girls did. l'You il have notî-

I u ta be sarry for, dear, w1aeu yen corne
te look bacli on this trying timne, but can
al,%%->ys remuenubar what a gaod littie girl
yon wero."

"lThanlz you, masuma, l'il try harder
Ita deserve ivhat you say. Baby is asleep.
l'Il lay lier down, and go out nid fin-
isli, unloss you want nie fer sonmthing
aise."

t'No, dear, l'il Rit -here and watch for
my Sunsbino to corne back again."

Miriarn's heart grcw, very liglit as aIhe
iront about 1er homely task agnîn. To
be tike thc boýutiiuI, îvarm sunshine te
anybody was worth much 1 It had Iooked
so gray anddark ia the kitchen bafore;
aud nawvit vas as if the heavenîy rîglit
ý«as streanîlin!n
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'Il vondor if Goi doos really love me
botter for wasbing dishe.g," Miriainthought. <'Y'Vrything Is co different in
heaven; it is so, beautifu1 thero andi se
cleau, without wvorking ai the time to
kecep it nice; and tho augols csxn a1lways
,rear protty white, toe." Andi M iriarn
looke iva ab her homo calice dress, as
thewped a big yelk'wv dish on the undcr-

1 Btthe anjgels dé just what God

imxntý; thern to do up there, as 1 do'down
,bore, auJ 1 amn sure it M~ust be a great
deal casier."

Miriam swvept a stray teir-drop frorn
une corner of lier eye with the back of
lier little fat handi. Somebow the éaat-
viws wera falling again, for the housework
vas xiCver dune.
'tThero's ne place where earthly aerrows
Are su feit as up in henven, "

zang the mother, in a feeble volce, but
cvery word came through the cra'k of
thé baif-openeti door.

"lThere s the answer that Goti sent,"
thought M4iriamn. ý'Hc's alivays sending
mie answers te help me àlong. Andi if
r'm geed and patient, and try te )ove bis
ri, as well as to do it, manuna says ho
iiU make it ail up sometirne. Who

knews but he'll give nme a piano, anti lots
of books te rend, and plenty of time te
reati theinm Who knowé-t"

There was a knock at the door. Miri-
arn openeti it, and there jetood a tlu,
bright.faced girl, with a big basket in oee
biandi anti a beautiful baquet in the other,

" I've brought dinner enoug1i for eveiy.
body, anid a dear new story.book; anti I
amn te spendtihe day' anti belp te take
care of your mother andi the baby and

Mvrtig mvirm dear. Manima said
she knwyen would be glati te see me.
Yen blesseti child ! you dent mnean yeu are
crying for jey? Yeu knew we ail think
that yon are the bravest girl in the wverld,
anti the dearest tee, 1 just hati te corne.
That's aIl there is abQut it."1
"Andi 1 know wxho sent yen," answered
Miri, kissing ber warnlly and wiping
ber ey-s.-Well Spîing.

LITTLE THINGS.

Mind the little thinga.. A lie is a lit-
tie thing. Boys, y ou have told a lie;
just ene single word thatis net truc, but
let us see wbat else ,yen bave donc. Firt
yen have broken the Iaw of God. If it
is. asin te break a lar made bynman, hew
vi eat a, ein it must be te break~ a divine
la -tba Iaw of exw Octator. Second,

you will have te tell nny more te mait-
lain that oue.., Third, yen lesu the love
andi friendshxip, of yeur soahoolmatcs.
Fuurth, if yen practisulyxi that eil
teati te sornething elu. Lying is the en-
tranco door by whioh otliei andi greatopr
vices enter the hcart. Tlîink of it!1 al
this freinaele false sayiug. Words are
little things, but they acýcol:plis1i great
thingo sometirnes. A kind iword or net
might hava saveti xany a boy or girl
grer in ivlîo are noi at tho ý.oivcst
point of degradatien.

LIRE IMOTHER.
Wo havo all reud anti been touchoti by

the story of the little boy -who told hiB
niother that , when he gre'w up he wns
gaine, te niry a lady just like her. 1
thin& the foilowving littie incident is e.
Mqaillytuching anti beantiful. Little
Arthur --- a three year-old child,

wxas -watchiug his niother aI ber bouse.
holti 'aork, anti looking up affectionately
aI ber reniarked:

:1 /tope l'il grow up te be , lady,"'

"Why, "saiti the niotixer; "do you like
ladies better than meni?"

"Ye-os!" was the answer.
"el"said his mother, "«if yoxi grow

up to be a mani pcrlaps you can get some
nie lwuly te coule anti live with yen'; that
is the way mi do."

Re looked up with a very briglit face
andi said:

'W iil 'oo came anti live with me whmi
I arn a mnan."

NIXE BITTER THANT TEN,

A Hindo Christian, who uset te be al-
ways grumbling ut the anialinesa of bis
salary resolveti te give ont-tenth te Goed.
Se next pay-day, whcn the nîissionary
handeti hum, as Usual, ton mupees, hoe
pusheti back one cf thern, saying, "'That
is for God's workz, air."

The missionory took it, but wondcred
muol how the mani, who, vas really poor
andi had a large family, ,moula get on
without it. Meeting, lin two or thre
weelzs after- in the bazaar, le aqlýed how
they wcré deing. Insteati of gru'nbling
as usual. the inan answered, cheerfally,
"lWdU thûuk yon, sii."

Il Then hol ;ne Ilow il is th.t you, whcà
useti te be always pvumbling -,,,en you
wcre. spending,, yýur ton rnpeeis U, elonth
on yoursQalf, nz>wr do se nicciy with only
nine1e ..

"lBecmuse, sir, nine-tentha witlit Go<d's
blessing is botter tisa ten-teiaths wý.itl-
out il."î
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Bv REv. Jenx- Caarmn, rj Briian-
W&TEft.

Adnd .1 fn~is y eeeintIeeen
me and t aiem.4,y ocd,(j6. thee in thteir

9errati oPAfor as everkagsxg covenant, to
e aGd eedo ike, and l. thy iseed cafter

iite.-Qns.sis XVII: -7..

V. ?aYILEQE3 P..5TIUCTED.

As there is a differoirze betvieen '-eai
moenshrship, and memn-rahip infull cern-
inunton, it ùi neeasary te point eut tuse
restrictions upon thse privileges cf thse
former,

I. Tbç7s are *net enfitlcd te thse prie-
lc,,ea'of Luit communita, tilI they pubL!:0.
ly profe3s their faithia Christ.

They have a right, .aadl are qualified te
ebtain-ba-Pti8sm, on 'tise &round of tZseir
p.%rentisLaEaith; but they have net a rtght,
ner have they thse qualifications wcs-
sary te jI'artake of tie Lord'a supper, on
the faith of thoir pcrents. .A personal
qualification is requisite. This iz a re-
striction upon the privieoge cf cns.ny,
who hi' baptisas are reut members of the
ChuroLa It dees not however annal their
Ohurcnh.xneinbernbip. The Apostis Paul
speakiang of thse Church under the figure
of.a be54y: tells um there are "mnxy nemn-
bers nu euoe body, and &il members have
Det t1M sanieofâilce. " R«M. XII, 4.3 Min-
laier ýarc Cbnich inembers; but al
Chureis members are net nistcrs. El-
ders ame Churcis mombers; but al
momisers txe irmt eiders. Feinales are
Church -asenbers; but they are net at
liborty tetbeccase preachers. 'Se it ie
wish b*ptized-ahilîdren, Theyare -nem-
bers butzz-t.entitled te a seat ut thse
Ilvra'abInilthey acknowledge their
baptù,ýbixt.tions by a profession cf
thoir faith.i. Gh-lrist.

Thie reaaonwhy baptism is.a4sninister-
-e&%on the fa e.f the parents, but thse
Lord'ssuercq not; muet bo -obvions te

%llcwo lee tou te nature cf Mtesoor-
'dinanen M!lore is ne necesity fôr thse
<osnenteôfish-e child in erder te obtain
IN-,tiam, c4.y nmacre tisai tisera, ias for
tihe Jowilh zhild te obtain :circumseision.
Itunr.y be'idminis'tered when tise child
Î-s zlumbering, and is zdminiatered, irben
.elildren haveé littie or noe tenrs of their
r-- ponsibility. It is somothing donc te
ttheni, andiffor thons. They a1-re paSsive
te4plo±ts. 2Mnt partakn.,the Lordis

ei'por is% petnul ravt an nect of their
0 M, wvhic &noot bo worthily porformu-
c'a w.ithout pcrzon4l qualifications, for.
tho follievinC retwons:

1. There mnust bo the physicai powcr
to eat tho Ibroken bread, and drink the
wirio; which power, the baptized nfant
baW Dot.

2. AUl who have ý right te a seat at
the table of the 4rd, muýtenegroiin the
inmortant work of golf-exainatioli.
Thbis duty P'aul distixrctly Ç' *Oins, 11ljt
a Man examine hinisoif, and 1 £ lot hinm
eut of that breaci, anid drink of that ce,2
T. Con. xi, 28.] But thi3 pre-requidito
ch jîdren caDnut comply îvtifi.

3. They mnust ho renewved in heurt.
They muet have caving faith. Piety às
indisi - isiblo te tho right performnc of
the duty. But plet.y invelvc3 correct
views of the nature of the duty, No
percon can partake of the Lord's tpe
ariglit, without an intelligent in or-
standing of Christ's dlcath, and reniem-
brance of 1dm: and be able to kncov that it,
is dangereus te "leat and drink unworthi-
L y, Bezides tee; ho muet have a kspiri-

tuiappreciation of covenant blessngo,
and tise reception of them by faith.
These latter remarkQ zpply te ail brsptiz-
ed persons-aduits as weli as infants.
No one la allowecl to cerne wlthout spiri-
tual discernment; or, in ether werds,
without a new heart, -nda a proper a-
mount cf knowrledge.

New it muet hea pparent te ail. thut
children do not possesz mucli knowledge;
aid were they te. partake of thse ordn.
auce, they would fail in securin" the
benefits whieli it le desigued te besztow.
As ceon as thcy penezs theze qualif1cz..
tions, they WRi ho disposed to manifest
thom. Then they .are members in ful
comimunion, and entitled te ail thse privwi-
legesq of th~e C.hurckt.:

Te tià view it bas been ebjected;
"«that, as the Jewi-eh cilidrea parteook of
the P=-sover without s. personrd profess-
ion, on the ground cf theirinfant Churcis
memnbership; se, on the zaie greund, thse
chidren cf ChriBtian patrents ought ta
partake cf the Lord7a supper."1 In an-
swcr te thia objection. I nai fer preef
"that thse Jewish eild did partake cf
the Pcw3sover." The vcry reverse appe.-ra
te be true. We kueir thut elary and
Joseph were careful te observe tisas s,

adwe exe infornicd that i'zlsn Jezus
v.ina trolve years oid they iront up te
Jerusalim aftzr tise feust. Thse vibry
nientîent of his age implies, thut he laiéd
net basa tiere peovieusly, ànaithat tie
custom iras, tha±.all tise jnale childreca
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ehould appear ut tho fcast, ait, or about
that n.ge. It le close that tho Jewimh
paricnts wero bound ta sec, that nt tht

>c'~, thoir childron wcre instruat(.d in al
tha cmaindnionts anid ztatutss, of Gad
-the nctturo of the covenant, aind the
blcss1n-"s containod in it, which cireurs-
cision -.k-cd tetliem--and tho origin and.

çtii of the PLisSIor. Thoy wore thuN
ixite lligentiy propared to obsocrvo the
Pwiover TIbeIr oing 'thcouait that al~e,
x7heu cà Jowvish lad -fas oquppo.-ed ta'ne
able ta ehooce for himsolf, was virtually
apublia Profession.

The ago ait which psons partooc thse
P= rsovor, aiffords no ruto for the time
whcu the Lord's cuppor mhould bo obsorv
cd by thase -who aeu baptizead: but, woe
parents ta do now as thoy colemniy on-
rage'to, do: "1bring up thoir ehildress ina
tlsê aurture and admonition cf thse Lord, "
wue have ovcry reason ta believo, thoy
vrould bo found part.%king of aur New
Teslta-ment foost, wvhon twolvo years aid,
tract in nome 'instances earlier. It la a
sud spectacle ta Christ,-ta auiges,-to
xninistrs,-and ta thse Chureis: taee thse
Lord'a cupper observod ini a congrogaition,
%whce ne young persons are seted ait

IL. Baptized persoa, thougs aiduita,
whir they continue non-professors eu.
not exercise equal autharity ina Church
affairs with profes.-ars, bazauise thoy haxe
not perrortned thse condition requisite ta
enJay suais a privilege.

A persan niay be a citizen of a country
-possezs nsany advantage.e-and yot
lave rap right ta, vote for thse appoint-
muent of thoae who are ta, administer tise
overnmnent, becouse ho ha% nt qualfe
lrself, by takirag the oath of allegianca

ta the canstituted aiuthar.itiee. Iow, the
Church at Christ ta a cocety distinot
frons tàe world-governed by la.wB, en-
Ëcted b y Christ, for the regulation of

haewo prafess ta bo its niembers: a.nd
surely thase who do nat profess ta belong
te, suais, have no riglit ta contrai tise af-
faire of the Chnrch. Moreover, thse
Churcs hais no right ira ask such. persans
to do thse work whieis Bhould ho perfarni.
cdl by its monibors. In some anattors thse
Churcli adheres ta ita laws, but in otiser
of equal importance it dace nat. None
but those i*ur fuil communion elect its ofi-
fice-bearers; yet non-professons are ire-
quecntly appointad ta thse very res3pnsihie position of te--echers iu aur Sa bztlh
rehool.. It is sairdly ta ho expeeted,
tsait a. tcacher'vd-l urge upcon hiei pupilo
a ,duty tsait ho hnegleetedhimslf. It;
i3 wlo tissu prepasterous for a parent

ta commit the religiauâ traiining of his
eildron te, ana who has no roligion, and
who ie not inttrezted iu tise Crcatabjectz
for whieh it was estzblishcd, the talva-
t ion of coaule. It cainnat fail ta ho i-
a4trous ta thse opWrtuaI intorcets of a
congrçgatian; whcn owîing ta the indo-
lence of its mensisors, it Lays burdens on
tis, shouidra of thoâe Who aire nqt ex-
pete are nob ho

in haiptieni.
As this affimatlon is tise opposite of

thse opinion enteitdnea by some; and di-
rctly at variance v.ith, tise practice pur-
oued by sonso Churches, ana by somo
ministere ina a denominatian whose pro.
clainscd prineipies forhid it, it '1e aces.
cary tsaitwie giva tise staýtemont madle
tise mnoBt careful consideration. The
evils floning from, a departure irons tise
la.wn enacted by Christ f or tise gaveru.
nment of his. Churcis, wîil always show
tise wiadom of ridhoring ta tîsein. Tise
Church or congregatian thât transgresses
tisese laive ca have no prosperity.

Tise doctrine of the "We3tminister
Canfession of Faith" on fbis subject i%; as
follovis, "r1ot oniy those.that do actuni.
ly prafes faith izransd obediens smnto
Christ, but alsa tise infants of one or bath
beiieving parents are t> be baptized"
CHAP. xxvir, szc. 4.] Now ail aur mn-n
istors, and elders, when ordairaed, sole
omaiy pledge themselves to adisera ta th-
doctrines, and obzerve Mie lame of thse
Canfession.

Thse questian then fa; lerit nece=sry to
require ovidence of poraane ivitinl a
parent lu order ta thse Bcsptism af his
chiid? 1 answer yes, Suppose a parent
ta, hoid infidel v'fucs-refrSe te renounce
thoma,-give no evidence? of faithin l
Christ-and yet seois, anmd receive baip.
tiesm for hie chil, vowsrg ta, do visat ho
has no intention ta perfortn ai visicis
beisoidors know hoe wili not peoro; not
only is r. poweruil iuducermnt ta persan.
ai religion takeir away, ziffad be =oyecra-
ment profaiied-T but tise Chiurc i y such
ara net, biots oMt the ditvfdrng lino ho.
tween itsoif auscl the ?--oe its
spirituality, randi in tise ônd Etcoe3 littia
différent frcir e sommunby'of ciei.Uod
beathen.

1 have &hreadyestabllshedthc ide-,ztity
af thse Cisurch is er both dipnzizo
anal h sr &w that thea E=13s ML-er
l;otisP ara tise rs4ne. Now, b-nsdrn
ta wcebse ehfil cten eireunicisiiue mzz
on, se-e wWI be»better ab3 t*' mncrt_-l ta
ýWhraie chilcirrn Brtisnim iscaail t;i,
1f urier tlto-'4'os-isi dispc .tùn a cr

Ise
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cumicised pergon ueglected to keep the
Passovor, ho was to be cut u.1 frein a-
mongthe people, aind then hie children
could not receivo circumcisiou. -But
the mnan that ie not in a jouruey, and for-
bcareth to keep the Passovor, oen tho
same shall ho eut off from among hb peo.
ple, " Ntra. ix, 13. ] In like manner
those who do net assume their baptismal
obligationsend observe the Lord'e eup-
per, net only deprive themnoilve3 of cov-
enanted privileges, but their obidren
likewice. They are deatitute of that
Church relationship ntecessary Vo asaume
obligations for thoir offeprlng. Because.

1. Covenant blessioge are promised
only on the fulfillnent of certain condi-
tiens1.

It je expected of the chi.idren of reig-
ous parente, that liaving been baptizod, -

gi* e up Vo God in faith--=d rollgiouely
edueted, they wil at an eariy age, le.y
hold of the covenaut of faith, and par-
take of its blessings. TŽow, a refusai Vo
fulfill those conditions is virtually a re-
nunciation of alV the conditionni bless-
juges. The chain je brokten, the covenant
le annulled. Those therofore who, by
their owu act, renounco the covenaut,
bave no right Vo baptieni for their chil-
dren. Bocause.

2. Baptieni like circumecision le a geai
of the righteoulrnes of faith.

It muet ho evident to every oua, that
iV i leot a seai of the cltiLtPs faith, for ho.
cannot exorcise faith; 'but of Vheparént's
faithi. If then the parent makes no pro-
fession of faith, ou whose faith is tint
child baptize&P 1V iz clear there je placed
on Vint child the scat of that which bas
neither an actual nor visible existence.
Thus one of the most impressive ordin-
ances of our Holy religin becomes an un-
meaxilng ceromony. Because

3r IV wiil be granted that; no unbap-
Vized parent fis entltled Vo baptistu for
hiecf, who does not beieve the Vruth.
"«Thon they that gladly'recoivod hie word
wo baptized." Aors, nr, 41.] Now cor-
tainly, if au aduit cannot dlain baptism
for himeaif vrithout fzith, hoe cannot
claim it for hie child 'without faith, àee-
ine that infmnts are baptized on the faith
of the prente. Tie Inference tien le,
that where there le no faiti, it le niot Vo,
be adinnltered. Becanse

4. The very formula of baptivm im-
li-estVie existence of fa.th. Why.do pa-

rnsbring their childreu Vo the baptie-
sa on?1 it not tint tbcy May be ne-

knowledrcd;meuber ofOhbrses fold, and
have the 1lkýs9ing-s of th,. ;aven-Iut sealed
Vo them9 If vauy sboulëd eay tiat «(pre.
se.ntiug a cild for baptismis ie lu tself a

prfeion," I answor it certainly le, as
futaprofesuion as a parent cwi ever

make: but Via evil ie, lie doos not sO uln-
deratand it; and tha coneequence le; the
profossionthl2smadeisnotpractically cari
cd out lu the lîfo afterwards. The parezt
whio consecrateq hie child to God in bnp-
Vism, professes ail, and silently declares
tint ho will perfos-m ail, that Vhe mans
does, wio takies hie tseat at the table of
-the Lord. The qualification for bothis
essentiaiiy tic same, viz: faith in Christ.
Yet tiare are many parents, who recelve
baptism for;teirichildren, but nover find
their way to tie table of our Lord.

From those considerationu, the propri-
oty of insisting upon a credible profession
ofatn tle eart of Vie parent before

bpiighsciid, muet 'bo apparent Ve
ail. To avoid misapproieneson, 1V 'le
proper tu state; tint, any person who a-
dopts an orphan child into his famnlly, Vo,
exorcise control ovor him, sud give him
a religions education; may and ought if
a prof essor of religion,- to dedicate Vie
child Vo God lu baptisin; because lu that
case, hoe stands lu the relation of a parent
Vo the cbîld.

«The nature and exteut of infant Church
memborzhip, muet, we think be evident
Vo overy one, -wio studios Vie covenant
of the Church, in the light of God' word.
I will brieffy epiVomi,-e iwhat has beenà
advanced by me.

AUl baptized persons are members of
Vie Ciurch. Between Vliemi and others
there le the samie generai distinction,
wvhici existe botween Vie visible Churcli
and Vhe world. Baptized chldren are
divi.nely appointed candidates for the
high',st Christian privileges. in order
iowever Vo the eujoyment of Viose, cer-
Vain Persenal. qualifications are recjulsite.
Until theee are possessed, Vhoy are not
entitted to full communion at Vhe Lord's
Vable,-nor to the coutrol of the spiritual
affaire of Christ'2 houso, -nor to enter
into covenant with Goa for their ci-
dren. But Viey are amenable Vo the au-
Vhorlty of Vie Church; and entitled to its
instruction, 2o long as they nianifeet a
disposition Vo be under its cout-eL!
Siould Vhiey renounce ail authority, .they
are Vo be separated fromi the visible
Churci, for the Maintenance of its order,
its peice, and its spiritual growth. Tiey
stand -%itbin precints of the temple,
though noV yet adihttedwithin the Yoly
place.

M--any of our Sessions have, lu the mat-
Ver of infa 2t baptism, introducced a prac-
Vica at variance with the Presbyterian.
standards; which-if'it increnes Vhe num-
ber of adierents ±ot-ie Churmi, does cer-
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tainly not romnote ita urty, and spirl-
tuaigrowh. Swciwin ivine t1kugis

vMIl neyer attend a departure frain the
livWB of God. In vain they do worship
me teaching for doctrines the conimand -

inents of nmen. MAT. XV, 9.] It Will flot
clo te plea4l custonm, or fashiosi, or the
dauger.of losing sarne who have a nominAl
connexion with uB. On that prinoiple
ail tho religions errers li the wor'd niglit
be justified. Nothing mau be rlghit in re-
Eioe but Nvhat Godis îaw enjoins. "«To
thç) 11w and the toBtimony, if they speak
net. and act not, atcardkxg to tiese, it la
because the Itruth fa nc>t ini thein." It fs
high, time that our denomination should
require froin. ail lier ministers, uiiiforxnity
in the administration ai the ordinance of
baptisin to chuldren. "Let ail things bc
doue decently and ini ot'der. " 1. ConR. xiv,
40.]

Such helpless babes thou diclst cxnrce,
While dwelling here below;

To us, and oflrs, 0 God cf grace!
The saine compassion show.

ART. V. EDUCA'rrONÂL.

"IAn educated xuinistrv, " kas erer been
eue of the distinguishîng characteristie
of the Presbyteriaxi Churcli. ]?resbyteri.
ails hav'e always insisted upon havirig
college-traixied ministers. The work ol1
the minister demauda.the best talent and
the most thorougli education. If a çHse
mnin is sick of some dangerous disease, hie
la auxious to secure the service ef the
mont thoroughly educated and the inost
Mkilful pbysici: lie ia onl a fpol, who
ini#uats his case to a quac - or an iguor-
MMlWB. If a xnau lias 4 diecult lawsuit
te conduct ini court, he naturally eiploys
the mcQst talented lawyer, aird Cther
thinga hein,- equal, the college-traixied
lawyer ia the mo3t talented. .Ané who
are the men that are the best qaalied
te preacli the Gospel, to expound, o&'s
Word, to dëfexid the truth, an~d te con-
tend with the acoptica and ratioualists of
our day.? If we look at thxe hustory of
the Churcli, n'a hav8 the answer. Wlien
Cod nee&ed a leader for bis people te de-
liver thein froin the. cruiel -bonclýge in
Egypt, -wlom didl lie call te work? . mn
frein the erow d, -one as ignoranit as wcre
the hasts aif Isael? NQ: God took good
c2re that « the comnixg mani" Mmses i3hould
be "Ilearned li all the wisdomn of EgyPt,"
nnd that hie shbuld be 4"mîghty-n words
aud deeda." Whoni did Christ sexid eut

asapostiea te reorganiz Cho Clurcli axid
prencli the distinctive doctrines of the
Gospel. in au age of rationaIam,
ai rituahism, and of Spiritual
deatli? Wore tliey net mexi who firse an-

10,112 the '>ane9t ai Christ'a teaohing ior
three years, and who afterwards were

niraduloualy adueated? They were en-
abled te Bpeak in differeut languages.
Faul was the ouly eue 'who lad net the
privilege of being with Oixrist durfng his
publie miuistry, but Paul liad been
bre hup atti.efeet aiGaxn&ial, audit
is ovidlnt thi>t lie lad possessed tsxd lxi.
preved very great educaticîxal advant
ages; and aveu the great Apostle ai the
Genýiles ratired aiter bis eall te the apoa-
týolicoffice, te Armbla, wliere probably lie
opeut the greater part of tlLree yeare in
istudy before aetering upon lis maission-.
Deudtless God de oitentinies ovni and
bleas the preaching ai coxnparatively ig-
norant raes; but do not the Bible and h1à-
tory lead te the conclusion that Rie de-
liglits lu au educatcd xninistry. We
miîght reter te, the work ai sudh men as
Knox and Calvin, of Luther and Wesley,
and ai others to prove this tr-ath.

True ,colege training fa net the only,
nai is it the nxest important qualification
for the nxinistry. Our, <hurcý demanda
ixen fulaio fatili and ai the BHoly Gloat,
and cafled o~f God-meu zealeus for, God s
glory and the Salvatioxi of seuls. The
times cail for respectable ixitellectual cul-
'ture but especially for Christian earxiest-
neas and apaste1ic faitli and 2eal.

But-an elueàted iniistry implies col-
leges, and colleges mnust have profess
and xncfey. MJouey la as essexitial te
thib, as te any ai our Churcli Schemes.
The educatioxial inachinery ent ha
kept runriug witliout thrà pucuniary aid
ef qur people; nd mertaix it fa that aur
Churchi caxinot prasper without her col
leges. Se that loyalty te the Churcli anxd
layalty te Christ s lier KCing and Rend,
should lead our people te take a deep in-
terest lu aSw educatizanal,.vorà% aud shovld
draw eut their liberality. At present we
are euprting tlire Iprofe3sor lu Dal-
hàoualeEGoiegeaxid nxaintsining aur ewn
College nt Plue EUHi-our Seliool of-
the Prophets. It ia ta ho hoped that
'the Gorerninent wuill, Boox assume the en-
tire respünuibility of maintaixig alhou-.e
College and shlow aur Cdurci te, devote
her tunds explusively te aur Theolagcal
Collega.' Every intejiligent Presbyterian
kxiws lion our dhurci berauxe respouasi.
ble for the payxnent of the Salaries ef
those proieseovs li Dalhousie whlchb ie *a
P-raiincialintitutioi.and whichsaliuld«be
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maintained exciusiveiy by State aid,
and, conse.quently it is not necessury to,
give further explamation liere, In the
ineantime Our Educationai Fund is in
debt, and is yearly going more deepiy in-
to debt. Some persoa must be to Maine
for ihe ugly fact that at the -rsent date
we owe ?1QOO. Who la te biame? Our
Coilege B3oard? Oar ministers? or our peo-
ple? Our coliege lu worthy of confidence
land support, our professera are able %nd
learned menx who will compare f -yarabIy
wvith the professors of other coeges in
Europe and Auxerlca, and our ministéra
Who have beeu educated ln Halifax are
as good prcacheis anid as ttaiented ex-
pounders of God's9 Word, as are those
who corne fromn other Seats of learning.
Wrhy then is our Coliege Fund iu debt?

lis it flot as important as =ny of our other
Fuumds? Sbould not our people taise es
mucis interest lu our educatioinai work as
ini air missionary work? and yet, if I
nustake not, it is niuch more difflonît ta,
caUl forth the iiberaiity of cur congrega-
tione ou behaif of aur College work than
it le ou benaif of our Home or Foreign
1.fizson Sohemne. Somo of Our congrega-
tions seems ta be in blissful ignorance of
the existence of Plie Bill Coleege anid of
the Profesorslabaringthere. Whoisto
bu held responsile for this facti la it
uot toc much ta affima that if ail our
mister would faithfully and intelli.
bly preseut the fâcts of the ceue before
their congregations anid point ont to their
people the importance aof maýutaininz Our
Educati-onai institutions efficientiy, therd<
wouid uot bo so nxany blanks in our StD,-
tisticai anud F'lnancial Return& . If Our
mliiters wouid perform their duty the
people wouid nlot fail inx their contribu-
tions. It would benefit the aongrga-
tions largeiy theauseives ta have their
isympathy dra-wu out on behaif of oar Coi-
ýege Sçheane. Oftentimes irese tie de.
zire expresed. thA wealth-v men would
endowi chairs lu cur colicges and prav;de
the xeccesway funds te pay the saIaries
of profrssoms The Chureth ean Wc.tey re-
celve =sd vi -seiy usc any money received
frara thse ih; zt the saine lima a au rtý
people shouid be fasnkcd ta coutribute, ica
that tlicy my tzike a deep andinteUlgcnt
intemet iu oaur collegewr ian nd l<% pour
,atudeutz. Indced tisere i8 ne allier
Sohemo toithe Churah, with which Pre.
rteiCare zhould bc more fazaihar.
A feisenten=~ from thse Reprt. -Of

the Boaril of tb'e Prcsbyterian CeoUcge,
Iailfax, for ISSl-2 mill Ca4plpropietely
cdosz this UrtklIe. "W.bilr at la P U=qe-
tionbly ;rue that most of tLos ftires1
te cautnibuto anythiug may be trace--d

cither t,) great wvcakness or te disorgan-
laztion, arising from protracted vacanoy,
stili there lu ground for reminding aur
people, vhether poor or ricli, or however
distant fromn thse centre, that the Coflego
lu not for the benefit 9I the professons or
rulnisters. le ii ikeir College, called lu-
te being and conducted for the benefit of
them> and of their chidren, and of thse
causeofChnist. Withitour congregations
have not a sufflcient' supply of pastors;
nithout it mauy wouid be utterly detil-
tute. * * *I 13it nlght or brotherly, la
it layal ta the Churcis or te Christ, for ,:s
many congregations to etep aside ana as-
,sume thse attitude of more speetators? lt
should bu remembercd that, ane-hall, or
tira thirds of the cangregations canu-;t
mnainttiu the coliege lu efficieney; the
wkole number can. ,If one-third or ane-
fourth wMl do nothilng, by tiseir inaction
they do mucis ta hinder, anid to produce
a chureh par<lysis fatal ta al progress.»

Econony, Iday 21et 1882.,

ANEITYUIL

",Somethiug for mny Sxnionr."

I ara glad ta g.ay that the Ilod'a X7rn
here continues te prospen. I w mrach
chterod sorne tirne sago by a. Young -Wa-
Mau (Y&rere) coingeto mie. She a.id,
Il Misi, for some lime I hbve ?%eî wsnting
ta do romethibg for =ny Sn.io, <aid wbrhi
Mr. Lairrie toid us that, a neir mission-

irasw coridng. ln Apnil for thse Isinad
of Futuna, aùd Ïsked who Y=s williug-ta

gowth hira, a thought àsroze iu my
heart; =udwheu 1 went home I =Lked nxy
husand if hae would liSe togeg. Re ad,
"Vbfene îs no food lu th.%t ba'rran land...
-1prayad we migit be led, and kpie ta
bise a second time, taid, talI hlmnot to
thik about the food; tb<st =y iather
meut there w a te&cherrot1aa tweuty
years igo, aud Gad teoo càrî of -him, andi
ea wMitaise,.re of us too. Whau we

tisinkoeJeans leaviùg hisgood home in
haqen ta suffer an~d <lie for n,, it lna r
tmali thing for us ta go ta ariother land;
ýmù 1 =au como t ay that we are both
wiug ta go to Futuna,"

ýWbiie she v<-S. ipcaki.g h r iisol
'sagpuer zbowied that 7 as dee>iy lui
arazcs-t. She. la a brlght, bappy Chriz-

tiau; Éer husbIed ýais la, niceý ra=aa
They have enc littis boy two a d a~hlf
years old.-Leller froma Xri. Loerie to
2Are. Itgi&*.
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PEOGPI 3 00 API

Letterfrom a Mlsckxnary.

Yokohama,~ Mgxoh 28, 1883.
Deat E vangelk.:-~-

The caune of Chxr.at lni Japrin hmas nover
Txeei te, hopoful as to.day. Manv -have
làaVed that the rapid changes of the pust
naight receive a check, and somes have
*von prophesied another pariod of perr-5.
oution. But the record ui bhe pust year
àa net lezz eucouraging than the hiâter
cf the formner yeare, and every day la t7-
ding te the influence of Christianity aud
the overthrow of idoL%,atr AllI the. report cf the vnlc1A .
ruce for 1SWe, vihiçh hs jut apeared,

muthe following items cf epeciai inter.
ce:Whele number of miesouaricà 145;

cemnizedl churches 03; preseut member-
!Iup U,87; ordalued ýprea-chers and pst.
tors 49; azzistant preaSbers 100; theologi.
mal xtudenis 71; jSuziday-.-ehools 109; pu-
Vils in SnndlayschGool 4,13 Sdded tO
contributed during. the year §y the na-

been a great increaze in the interest con-
nected width the churches. The Spirit of
Goed las been at work li the hesrts of
msany of the Ghriatians, aid'men are be-
mng aroused sud cenverted as never lie-
fére. 'Pwo'weeks ago there were tweuty-
fivo added te oue of the churche-s in
Tokio, and six te suether. Ton were re-
eontly re oived in to the BaptiBt Church
in Yokohama; twelve were admiltted te
tho IWeormed. Church lust Sabbath; sud
tihe Methodist U:isaio reports fifty-four
appli.cantS for baptisi aince Jan. lot.

Ilev. D)r. Vorbecok of Tokio ba= i. ri-
v4fe clz-m cf teome thirty members, whe
m6at every voek- te heurrsboutChriti=n-
ity. 'Tley -ar" men aud wvomeu cf higli
rauk, and some of-them in the «ovérn-
ment service, Re thinks teome are al-
recay Obristiant or true believère, sund ila
maceh enarangod.' Ho bIs tether cs
of mome twenty Christins Who are recoiv-

in apecial cue of instruction te, fit
19cm for colporteur and evangellatio
'srcvk

Mmoen, yezrs &go, the Bible was a -pro-
hibi'..d book, and it is zziâ that the Goy'-
e=xient net czily teck the Scriptures
fromý their own pcoplo, but evon propos4-
dto zzize thoso iu thopocrion cf mis-

sicuieS. L-aat y=arthe Ameticr. Bible
Soclety published 22D0 New Tczt.a-
mnent3 =ad parus c! tho SoriptrosG, - ud

cireuiated 38,439 volumes. Au adves'-
tlioment of Bibles appears in the eoffoal
orgaxi cf the Geverument, and isome of
the priuting haa been douc nt the Gev-
ernxent pro,".

Tho viBit of Joephi Cooki wam vcry
timely and providentiaL Infldelity wus
becomig qpit prevalont, bat it roceiv-
ed msuch a heavy blov frein hlm that it
hw. been oickly ever stince, sud =a noveor
rocover from the mhok.

Thore lias been aise a very eucoursg-
Iug raid important work aniong the sez-
mon. There are reoerted &bout mlxty
couverts ince the beginunug cf 1882 in
conuction 'eith tho work ut Soamen'a
Mission. Ail tho Euglish and Ainerloan
rhipa-of-wr.r on ths station hzve uow ta
eatreot band of Christiaus. Chrlsticinity
lias becomo a power on ail these vezzek
aud it5 influence in constautly increagiug.
VVlcked ensiers have been a great hinder-
auce te the Goseel in a11 thele lands, but
uow help is commng from theso -Bme mon.
God s working naightly anxong us, and
te Hlm sienne be ail the prase. omio

op.iiE PRA&cTiOB 0r IieX-
OANQ PEIflTEIIES.

Thero is au Order cf the Roman. Church
?ocu]iax ta the Mexicans cailed Peniten-
tes. The firmt thlng doue by the Peni-
tente lu ordler te ebtain fergiveness for
sin, is te romove the siu frein the -.mal
cf the back with a sharp stone, nalng ý
dinsnonp.Shaped wound, ech rslde cf the
diamnd boxng eight inclies or more.
Re holdsin is band a trap> or pad au
inch thick, twoe or three meches broud,
à%ud tliree foot long; madle cf cactus, soap-
weed, or -bair -tiie With thus ho
thranghes hinitelf. If ho estrike toc lightly
the Merado gives hlm harder bicirs, and
heavier -pesnsuce. There are four degmees
in the Morado. -II suv,» " tys a MicionL-
ary, Il flftoeei of theze Penitenties onutheir
pilgrmaga marcbine alawly, fixst the
chief, then five, earrying crosses so..hevy
as te require tire men te lsy 't'hem ou
their baclis, follov.'d by nine ceourg-
iug themzelv6s. They stopped aud knelù
at, short distances, wbile the gurirds,
muster, aud cro-bearers said prayers;
the aceurgers thrashing theinsolves
allthe time. Thoy ivere more thanhaif
un heur going to the cross and back, ziot
more tih= 600 yards. -Tse lazt =ani ou-
cupied fully au heur ou tise trip. I rode
ivithin a few fret, te men the effcet tise
lUhing had. His toast cIothing =ra
b "-- i-vith coni-cU-fdblood, and tis* fruli
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blond wnas running in stras Tho day
was cold and ta%-, and 1 in imy wiuter
clothing was hi-vering. This peor fol-
low N-aa nakeil ze far as protetion frein
the cc'ld wvas concernod. Anotber fornn
ef pena-uce is te tako cactus with long

s pinca and put it round the bedy under
he armas. Auothc-r variation la te take

am rw h1.de ano tin hlm upon a .crcss,
wie the others2 go ln the house- te pray.
This part of penitentietm is xnw, hew-
ever dying out ns they fear the law, thore
bei.ng coisiderablo danger of the victima
dying while strapped te the cross, Iu-
stead of this therefore ai pricat wbo lives
in a Mexican toxi, goes out ivith them,
and whips hi.m-elf, but net very liard as
rnay ie -tucý;ed."

The Amnoricau Protisyterian Mission is
doing a goDd work nxnong theze peer de-
luded peeple-, nd Bibles and tracts have
been distributed. These bave been dili-
geatly ien b- mst of eh buycra. Th
trüth bas dawued u-pon many, while eth-
ers are seekia the 4lght. hoy have
learned thatM Gdesit-es 1 obedience and
net saarifice,'* and that Peniteuteism i3
saurder. The Penitontesinga. "'Oh, Jes-
us I love thee. " "Oh Jeaus, I will serve
thce, " andat tihe zame tixne is tryiigý te
enter heavenby merit of hi& own; tryig te
snpply a link in the chain of Ralvation,
te strengtheu Christ's sacrifice with his
own offering ef blood. These wbho read
the Bible soon find thnt., e'the bloed of
Jesus Christ cleauseth from all sin," nd
sing with the spirit and the umderstand-
ing, "1Rock of Agesi cleft for me, Lot
rue bide myself ia thee." Rence we bave
great reason te believe that Penitenteism
Is dving away, driven eut by the pewer
of Ciod's Word.

"6SAVAGE ISLAMD" SOUTH
SE AIS.

Twveuty-five years age I was oe cf the
crew who landed two of our missionaries
on that island. It was àt &bat tume
doubtful whother it was safe te land or
net; but tht island lias subscribed for
the st four or five yonrs, I think, £orme-
thing like £M0 annuaU3y te the faus of
theLorndon Mision&zr> Society; and, wb&t
is et more value, It bas supplicd goed
suitable in and %romen as pioneera cf,
thse gesri'l, in New un. 1 lias- tak-
en thora thore myscif, and have breught
baek the idv'~of sorne, and the Uidow-
crs lu the oCher cases. Thcse mca --ç
wvith their lives in th.-*r hbda, FimIpiy
because thcy LedI the love cf Christ ecra-
pels thcM.-ýCàaine TL;rp>, cf the "Jolin

BREAING !JISSIONARY JTGfl.

Tlxink of tbirty littie girls breaking
jugs in a ninisters study 1 Ohi what a
clattering tiiere must haveo been! But the
mîinister said ho liked it, as he did net
wa.nt te write a sermon j net at that min-
ute; besidea ivhich, the i.nistor's wifc
was atithc heail of it, se ho conld net say
anything.

What ira.s in the jugs?. Net whielky yeu
miay lie sure, nor treacle; bat when, ýr'ith
a hammer and a dash, a smash and a
crash followved most delightfully, there
Itty lots of penniesi and other coins, and
what fun ir vas te pick them eut frein
the littie breken pieces otf pottcry!

How camne the money there? and whiat.
wva% it for? Well, the tbirtY littie giris
ceuld tell yen butter than I. They hlave
alittie society together, and the minister's
wiife wvas superintendent, and had bouglit
the little jugs. Eacli girl had taken
homne ajug. Each jughad alittie slt in
it, ani1 badid very silently, "'Pleasc
fill me. 1 want te sendpre2ents toMlas.
ka:" and thits at thc moeting every jug
brought somnethîng, zon-e more and some
lcss,, until the minister counted up more
than serenteen dollara, or about £3, Sa.
in Euglielih money.-Anierbzau Presbyki-

DOIT'T SELL IT TO THEZI!

One day a young man enteredl the bar-
rooni of a village tavera and called for a
drink.

Il No," eaid the landlord, 9"you have
lad the delirium tremens once. and 1 ean-
net selLyeu any more."

Ho *ý.teppedI aside te mako room for a
couple of young men who had just enter-
ed, and thse landiord -wditodlbn tisemnvery
pelitely. The other stood by sgent au&
sunion, and when they lad finishod ho
walkcd, uj te the laiidterd and a4dressed
him ais follotre

'-Six years ago, at their age, I sto>
wherê, tho2e young men are now- I was
a man of fair prospects. Now, the ary>
of ftwont '-eight, 1am a wreck of be<__y
and mmdý. Yor led Mttudxlink. ýLu
this reuom 1 formed the habit thr. hkas been
My nain. I«oÇw seli me zà fen mloregi-Q.
es and _Yçor wurk wilI be done. I shacil
soon bu eut ex the way; thene is ne ol-
for nie. But they can lie raved. Do no&
solU it te the.m. Soli it te me; and let
me die, and let the r.orld bo rid ùf me;
but for. beavon's sake sell ne moe t-j
them l"

las
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Whoamuong us lias not proved their
effivacy at one time or aniotlier? Thèy
may be read or spokien, tlieyiay be a patt
of theripe courieel, ofsc'xne.,aintredÔ.ne,they
may fait frora the 'aise ips of'.;r sincere
friend, they xuay couie to us anonyniously
iii news,.paper columii or in bit 1 of verse,
yet ail the sanie they accoxnpli3h, their
mnission. Thev restrain, or finp~el, gùid&
or Nvithhold, as nîr be, andleave lis of-
ten but-hai conejous of the influenca un-
der whicli we have actcd.

P erhaps wve are away fromn home, seek-

iug9 rest and refreelihment In a, --Lît, and
thle Sabbath inorniug finde us sornewhat
averse to m<wement, inclined to, spend
the long, briglut hours lu rcading or m~us-
ing on Rome cool lverandahi.

But a " word ini season> cornes tc> us.
A line, perhaps, in the church pape?, or
verse in the boolk beside us, and ourhearts
are Nvaxmed -with a new glow of love and
desire. We cast off tnio duineesof ease-
loving -thoughts. W e go thanf1l and
hunb y tothe hç.,use of God and return-

Si thence gladdened and etrengthened,
te -word in seasor -a~done-its irork,

whllether vre reiember or forget it.
And again, we are perplexed, cait duwn.-

weil nigh discouraged- Wie feel. tha,ý.
the clouds were never so dark, the ont!-
look neyer so ýhopekass, themrorns ng neY.-
er s0 tardy bçfore. Suddenly, to our
fainting hearts-eornes thse cordial of a word
of cheer. Encouragement, congolation,
andl syrpathy are found,,are oudrs in a
moment; and straightway thse heavybur-
den le lighter, because hope -revives. aad
courage cornes with it, and -we goý on our
way hlessing the word in season.

Ie it not a glorious office to be able to
speak sucli words ? True, they rnay be,
and often are, but obscure iu their origin
and limitod In their sphere. Tlaey 'may
be uuknown to the. world at. large, un-
prized even by the spajority of thse ernal
ciircle -who heur thern or read thers. tut
there are sonie iseartsto which they speais,
sorte aims they strengthcn, Bsome a-ctiens
they detersaine, and in so doýing'théy hiave
done their work. -e1

Ai porhaps in tise hereafter, maiiya
saiut sha.LIl know (if sucil a h1ng bps
ible>, a_ yet deoper gladnesa srherb learh-
ing that serno word spolken here below
had belped aad chSee a fellor-s fflt
tûiling painfully heavenward..

It is assertc-dthý.t Jews h4ç'e, ;it- pro-
portion tô their uirnb-ri3 f'ywer ltet:
chiki-rea than amy other people.

,GIVIýG 1N THE SUITDÂY
SOHOOL.

Wc belioýe'in ohi]dhood as thse place to>
begin to groir thse ohurich of thse fu'tûre-'.
thse giig cIhurch of tho future. It 1%
ConrÇVssed onil sidesthat few ir uany of
oui churches'really knowv how 'tg gve,
actua11Wto give fromi principle, intelli-
geriljy and aucordiug to ability. If they
ar& ftw ivho a4olutely deeline to givo
at ail, it ýs stiIl true that thse large maj or-
ity give buý. unworthuly. Mauy cwt in
a pittance who rnight give pounids lutt
tho treasury of the lord. ?dany acoor-
pans' the gifts they do niaie Wi.th. iany
un ungraciouq, renuarlz. Hfow is ail tiz
to hoe diiàungd, except as we taire in hand
the.ohul(dre Qf our Îornes, and Suniday
SoIsdols,- and put thein on thse traok' ofk
intelligent and syýstenuatic giviug? ThiB
will neyer be d1oge so long as thse Snda3r
Sohools give only or niainlIymoiiies to be
spent ou thesmeelvesi This! is the way U>
grow selfleh oburches. Selfislh cisu'rohes
are ixisistlng, in lairge numbore, that thefr
Sunday Sohool shial niaie tiseir *~eekly
offéring ýýay for leszou iselps, fesqtivalq,
Sunday anoIiokssd so0 onl.
protest agrainst thse scheinl toto. Let
thse cisurcs protide Éor-its'Sunday School
and leave that free' to face, niow Borne
worlk ôf tise'-hntoh lu thse ireoin stor soutis,
and -zi.w .9prnb work abroad, t1Ëus to be-
corne familiar wlth thse idea of benefi-
cence. as a, streain tisat ià to, blees the.
world! The possiîiities of tihe Sund~
Scisool ofleting atre nshi' .vlp
And they nè,er caù ire s0 ion gà% tisis.
iniserabio poficy is pdraued. nichurci!.
that li-ves.foxr.itqel.f -, siçvùr dee.lopti tise
grace of givinig. Thse leverage of a world-
erabraeing objeù *le reee-teLnn
sided w;ork -of tise.Gospal is inuperatively-
esseatial. to -the -cultivation of ancis ;.
spirit., A1as, .oýw xnany paitors, super-
intenderitU, ànd bfficia]s in the churcheg,
stand'lu the way ci any, suuh culture-
stand in thieir <>wlight- dèplete t7aeir

p an. As if wé could inmrove uipon that!

Stand aside, friend, tnd give the king-.Idomu itsB waywith thse littie ones-or
better yet, lend a hand in their training,
and yourzelf lead thern up the iseiglits of
truýti anj*.how tisex all tise kingdonms ce
tlýée wvorld*and the glory of tiscr, laid at

hriît's fçot throngh'tise faithfu] obei'
e0ce Of.h~icils,

4 dIf you, liugh ýàt a clxild's sin becantLe
-it ie smart, you will cry sone-' day -ble.

'cause it is znlcou.7lanae.
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THE OATIECHIIJ1.
'ilis question is oftenai~ked by parents

and Sabliath sohool teaohers: 4"Sho2ald
children be taught tRio Shorter Cntechisni,
thougli tco younrgY to uuderstand the do4i-
trinies ofthe catechiomt' Mozt undoubt.
edly they4lhould. Tlo bave thoir rnihids
atored and tjtrongthenad'w.ith the truth
contaiued i that magnificezit compendi.
uiof theology-the best the worid ave

envle . re~thig.Initmethoyoung
fo'lkB will know the mneaning if thoy knovr
the Rtter. Than »Doçtor Ormieton there
iB no better cuthoity on thia su'bjeot.
Thie Doetor:isn aiving exaniple of what thie
cato3ehism dce3 for aboy. IÎereis hie own
tozitixnQny:

But I cannot think otherwise than that
a lozs le .suataiined when a catechisinzot
accuiratQly récited and taught, and pasb-
afyes frorà tho Word of C~od more extend.
eý than ond or two verses,'aate not' coin.
mitted to memory I am 1lnA that my
inernory i chuldhod wcis urengtened
and filled with the 1 Mothor'ýCatedbLxh."
the 1 « Shorter CàtechiziW" tiua Paalü of
David, thie Sermon on the Mount the et-
tire Gopel- bygJohn,~ rand theBo6k of
hymne.bs ana i ±h m"~y excellent

Sabbath zchool traiig that does not
embrace the "Shorter Catechismn" le apt
to, produce yuung people of thie niolluse
rariety. They growrup' "eftand innt-
iculate" i theology sua hratrM
Presbytein %,--bbath tichool that h=s got
too far ««advanced" to use thie catechiani
ehould bie callcd up to show why it shouid
e3tist, In faut, it ouglit to matke un ap-
ology for beig foxnd in existonce.-Con.
Preg.

Every mornuig, bofore yen tee the race
of mon, register this prayer ln heavon :
"Hnold thon me up and, I shall bo cafe,
and Inall have respectunto thy statutes
contiually. "Are you, eig do=-.taire
without that prayer ? Ten youfall in-
to ain nt the brekfast table. Yoii miy
Rote your temper, zgd a trifie not worth
noticing =iay p t you -of tRie tram-linos
irolcthe daZ.TRe-refore pruy etc the caz

Thoelovo of Christ, which eed to
culmnlute when ho bung on theo crocs, bas
nover declined froin, tir white hcat witb
which lb theu glowed. lbt iâ note tmd aif.
u-ajya at thie saine point; -but the fidinite
*MceoY Of that p of-of himlova h--3 for-
orur rendered it-3 reeigon urncsaar-g.-
Dr. DVZ-u

tTNITED) ColionxoÂTxON, WEST RIVER,

Froin D aihouelo S. S. for Mimsion
Sohools, firat hait. year ... $10.45
Foreien M Ucion; eb friend United

C. ong. j W. R'. ...... 5.00
For%*igu Mies3.; Miss Henry, Dat-

bourcle. .- . .00
A friend, Th4housio, Pictou, For.

Ilirajon.. - 1.00
A frien4, Dallionsie; For. Mi-.s. - 4.00)

haif yentr to, Trinid.Ad Mira. -12.00
'United Gong.: coll: For. Mi=s. .59.00

Tot. for For. Micssions & mien.
aohools.--------------CA8.45

ACADIAN CONGREGATIOZ.; COLVHESTER,
FOR D.AYSPRI&O.

liaggie Pomn..........$5.20
Cln. Peppard .............. 4.40

Magi Stevens.............. 2.55
oeve-s................. 2.5

Total................. $17-00

Mtr. Spurgoon, ini a Is sermon, &-.id:-
"'The atrength of thé church lies iiot in
the oratory of the pulpit, but i the or-
atoil of*thecelotat."'

The Maritime Presbyterian,
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,,,=Y 1 =osZ THAT DABYV'

To a soldier, far mtmy frota home, thero
is no more touchi siglit thtin that of a
baby in its niother à armns.

While on their way te, Gettyis2urg, our
troops iwero inarehing by uight through a

v1lgover Iîoso3 gatctvays hung light-
ed lanterixs, while young girls shed tears
a they watohed the brethers of other wo.
mnumarch on tepossible death. Ancoeeu

of the mc=xh ïa thtzs described by the
auth9r of <'Bullet anmd Sheli:"

Stopping for. a miomcunt at the gate of V»
dv;e11iiïe, Inoticed* o. young mother leàn-
;ng over it Nwith a chubby child in' hez
arms.AovtoWOIU' edsug.
couple of s ,tâble lanterne, thoir liglit fi-l
ing fuIl upen -her face. The child was
crowin wth delicht at the atraligepa-
geant as it watched the =rMed hoat pas.
on.
* -'I beg yoeur pardon, xnzý'Ani raid Jim

Max'rs onle or. ry Men, as ho clropped
theibutt of M3S mieket on2 the groumd, ' ad
peered wvdstfullv into the faces of the

mnther anmd J,ýeild.
"I1 bçg pardon, >4i mnay 1 kits that

babycofyoui-,? V've got one justlilehirrn
nt home;.e4t Ie.at hp wus wheu 1 lat oaw
hini, two yeatago..;", .

Thýmtý & ;rpýeà tearrollin
dova herbloing çhek,oiientiy hél~

f=c to. its reet minlpfora mo-.
nment ~ su bnU~eosying:

"God blezayou aan for that!"
Fo~JnMnneuIRîe era-W. hie

boyz-sin iiiiUe, A balletlaidhira low
next.âaY,1 as we made our first charge.

THE VIPxtz ýO? A OEIMEP1J
'ACE.

lu one of the. board achoola eÏtiated'in
e densDly popula-ted .distriçt of Glasgow

-ontho xerning. izedi-#teIyuueç4ing
thenbr~ vcatin atthe uex-.-yÇ*e.tirae,

the .yaumg Lady. aud, fentjkin tpn'chors
e.t thO he-zl of the "infant" sQctio4n ere
ma deotIe deiljghtzd rapipieinta ofa pTeent
frora their ï(mng- ch, fhe gifts,

whicl r-«e- ntixmlyý nnÏpokra-for, con-
ited ýof twe.ofthgýe ighýly o:ra.to short
czr-1 ithlý rppr"rmiate tnim~simu

iuhJich r e:,vm w ll.as clld.n'lnmiliar

.mov tirMlo. -The 4h.rdebt-
les% hzd been umade at eone of the n9iSh-
bomÏrng c i ýz=d:, t'le y0on

tboirtîàchers. Btrriotns

cd, but the gentleman managed toe ta=-
iner out corne thanke. The young lady'a
delieht waa moreo.lingerixw andehoe blueli-
ing mqirod .,hat bke hÎA dono te mnrt
tuol kludnecs. For à linûe no rezpomiso
waz mande, until et last a chubby boy on
abu.k bondi chlrruped eut, "O0amse voure

ajf ;ifn' M~s."It 4wsaday ofornii..
aftor that. Teaehers! docs thin inoid.nt,
convey any learon to Yeu?

Iuttbe Garrie n'as .a lieathen chuif about
ten.year old, eith bright. Me&k eyes,-
clark skis, .eurly, brown hp.ir anmd Mirht
ferra. A little -çhilo efter the began, te
go to zchool them teacher notic*d one dey
tma,t she leoked le=s happy thami uual.

"«My doar,> she raid, "why do3oulo'ok

'$ecautne 1 .utikn.
"&What are yom tbinkingS aýbeut?"

«QO toaeher, I do net linon' 'hebher
Jeans ýoVe3 me o 'r net."

"!Carnie, did Jeeu ever invite littie
ehfldren te cere e mi?"

The littlao gi repetd ?tho Verte"ýiSuf-
ferlittie chldron tecerne unto, me,>cwhich

cime lýaràed*àt achocl.

las aa instant Carrne cl&p' lier liamda
bjoy, gnd'ga.id: j ht,'

"It is net for you t<5;cher, *is it? for
you U rM not a chuld. No, it is fer me-

fo an t mor'?rneko
.i~ ove'ier su ~ lvedim bacl a-

Sain with ail her 'heart.-Zorning ZLih.

Dr.' D m a.iu 1829, as lie wa8 jimat
Icavim fo r : "Tiier 'as$ a time

rhe Ihn.cl:o c4re el, co4éern 'for the
heathèn. TIhzýtr.a watime wmem 1 had
nç> cmne or concern, fe. nmy .ewn -seul.
Wien, by thegnraeOnf Ged, 1 n'as 1ee te
çgre for nmy Ôwui coui, thcu it n'es 1 began
tg care for tie liçe-thei 'abroad. *;u nmy
elozet, on bendeY 1rsees.q I thon Îýia to&
Qed, 'Qý Lord I tio'knom-veat that silver

sud4 gold to',?e. te 'this Cmuffe 1 have
uone., a la te Thze. 1
offer. 1heý myeIf 'Wilt Thpu. àCCç t
tmis. g sft tm uc sc)rtion on te

ertoôf &R1wio lova tii S"mViour 'ol
=nugurato a religieus revolution.

WmetsI endetnr te COrîternplatO the
the nne Eternal glory, it retolvea iàto

V1,'»nIvudLa %pc-a the
',Thred, tsey blend imteon-t'eg i

aiaazn.
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'Cancl4datez for the Mlink,ýtry

Zas <.qcural Aee embiy of the I>reshy
t;d, Churci in the United States inet
at t-etatga, oit thse 24tis of May. Dr.
.Uoçmck Johnson, the retiving mnoderator
preýcý*d fronsi Matthew Oth chap. 23rd
veZD6, la referrlug to thse deurcaing num.
W of ndidates for the rninistry lic ut-

torv4 the fuiiowing puugent ceatîces,
vtlteb wo thinis are woerthy of due reflec-
tl i fe part of overy laver of aux own

81tm for a prayer lu thse sanctuary
the taDkes hold un Gad in 11ehalf of Young
mon for th ise nnistry, and pleads for the
brlghtmit juweis Îît ai-*, househald casiset.
Ie nol sudsi praying alnost a forgatton
i9atd in tie bosoin of thé thurch? Go
isezyist for inuthers lise Ciaudius ?Buch
anan'a n=ther, or aistersn Rie Hniy Mar-

iYyn* cieter. Find the bended knee. tisai
tdfefapeciai contecratibnue of infant chld -

ron totie miniatry; anad tise bondcd bonnea
thuzi cry Nvitis tearg, besceohing C4od ta
itDPLub fted Bon on hie way te higis sans-
lyhononrs and turn hlma to thie unspealc.
abb honour of preaching Christ cmiciflod;
aùcI not that ho miyeiel oomt
rovlinn pupit, bt that ho niay, shine

lu~~~ Goa iii*nywshere-anywiore if
ouly ho Xnay be permitiel ta proach.

1eve I veriiy -believe irs the cisief cause
of the famine that le upon us, God bas
taii*n ue at Qui- wQrd. NPract!çaiiy -we
hiave =aid, "This matter will regulate it-
self.." Very weli f wli lot thonts ee
ýwisot1ser ïï wiil regolate itsolf. Anid the
Roly Spirit who' bas been given of God
thse Father and of tise Lord Joesue Christ,
the preeidency af ihis wisole business,
and vihon~ exclusive office it ta separate
a sa-al anti a P~raa ani4 t'ô' cài à son
of thistder anad a son of consblatiôn, ta
thse n-inistry; tise Floly Spirit haq' Pore
and more lot aur yaung mon aions about
tisis Irattr, aud aur Zolleges have gone
froMi year ta yoar unblossed as emae
witas tue rofreshings ai' aid.' And down
4a dmeped our lEst of candidates, and
'%éae ae ta-day witis a ministerial
famine. The Hloly Gisosi bas net for-
gottets tise converted hepthen, xnd tise
converted negro; for they have nât for.
U Qtten' Hlm. lie le ý loing ta cane for their
dyig milions, Hoe ig raisr»g up a minis.

try fo« themi A nîinisiry calîedt aàd Bot
apart by HIinsolf indeod, yet 'gien

tlirougi tise prayere and tears and couse-
-<=rtsons ani szerilice3 0f ;thi ol

T7ýeràius ré n uj-, are% her owy

tu te Pe-jLteru Rrchin (..anada.
Like aur sistor cisurcis we are facing a

famine in the aslinitry and we aro roally
J peading %ith thoý Lord of the harv&É.
Jbeiiu% ing that hoe wilI thrust forth labor-
e rs into tho harvest. Arz- partSntz conse-
crating their Bons ta ti work, anud main-
istors ceolzing for hopeful young lad-i to
enter the minfst*ý of God's dear son?

.And ivho that listonis to tho story now
told us h)y our owvu missionacy front the
blood stainol idol of Errornanga aud hie
asaoiates lu the New Hobrides, to our
beooed iaborers8 ini Trinidad, andl Dr Mc-
'Ray iu Formiosa but muet see that-God
le not forgetting the converted heathen
lu these lande. Why? Be cause they are
flot forgetting Hiwr. Oh, let us boNvare
lest these couvorted heatben vise up ini
the. judgement and conden us.

OUR OHILDREN'S ED1JOATION.

I arnthinking a.great deal about my
son'e oeducation. hoe shahl believo in the
letter of the Ol4 and 1New Testaments ;
and 1 shall nurture lu him, front hiu lu.
fancy, a firmn laih in al that 1 have lost,

iuor feel uncertain about .... When the con.
fuio of ideas and half truths ie the
grcatest it le exactiy at suai a time that
principIes3, whioh hav'e beau oarly implant-
cBd and carefully watched over so as ta
gain ail the etrcngth of prejudice, confer
extraardinary power both over the world
within and that without. He viho begins
hie course thus atinéd fights wlth a wea-
ponwhich iiswanting ta those around him.
.Ils hierrt shiil bo raiËedto God, as Boon
au h le capable of a sentiment ; and hie
childish feelings Ahall be exprezeed in
pra.yers and hymne; all thse reùious
practices tisat have fallen luto disuse ln

him. .,-I-ivsh 1 Mr lýihlImy hicart
that ho may gra w up with the moBt abso-
lute faitis in rebigion.-N7iebeur.

The Conçjregationalit rsays:-"At the
ceiebration of the two hundred andfifieth
anniversary af Jeeuitis n l iis eountry
at the church of tise Immaculate <' onceJ -
tion ini Boston recently, Bishop 01,1.6à y
said: 'No one outside of tise cisurcis of
Jesu: Christ can h-, saved, and it le need-
iess ta prôve that this churcis tè tieonly
chui'ch of Jesiis. One might as velhave
tried ta bo sared ouitsiue of -the arin luhe
days'of Noah.' Ahferthis there followed
abanquot, and on thse bill of £a.re were
tfve different kindtsof aIcoholic drinLks.>

Be lgium appe'-I tr rese]q ta be ',he
inust dranken cas4atry in tho i-lrld. There
le, it i8 said, olai drink shop ýt9 cvery
twelvo inhabitaints,


